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WE HAVE JUST RETURNED
And t e

PROM THE NEW YORK MARKET

are arriving daily in large quantities. We positively will show you
the F i n e st L i n e of

Men's Boys' and Children's
Clothing

Ever brought to this city, at prices that wil l please the closest buyers. Having purchased

our CLOTHING STOCK for SPOT CASH, we can and wil l sell you Suits and Over

coats much cheaper than our competitors. This is the natural result of A CASH PUR"

CHASE, _„_».______

FURNISHIN G GOODS AND HAT S
Are our Great Leaders and will be sold very low. Make it your business to examine ouf

show windows. I T W I L L P AY Y O U.

NOBLE' S STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
35 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Kuby Oil

Stove. Al l Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnace,
<Janton Steel Roofing, Boydell Bros.'- prepared Paints, and a full
line of

GENERAL HARDWAR E
-AT-

Grossman &  Schlenker.
No. 1O LIBERTY STREET.

THE LARGEST LINE

—OF—

—AND-

GRATES
Ever shown betweenChi-

cago and Detroit are
now to be seen at

Schuh
-<Sc-

Muehlig
Styles all new av

prices low. It will sae
you money to call. Do
not buy from cuts; they
are deceptive.

Get our estimates on

Plumbing and
Hot Water,
Hot Air , or
;Steam Heat ing.
We will save you money

3STO. 31 ST.

GREAT

NORTHERN

RAILWA Y

SF GREAT FALLS, HELENA,
BOULDER, BUTTE, ANACON-
DA, NEIHART, KALISPELL,

T n BONNER'S FERRY, THE KOO-
TENAI COUNTRY, SPOKANE,
WENATCHEE,LAKE CHELAN,
OKANOGAN COUNTRY, SE-
ATTLE, TACOMA, VANCOU-

VER, PORTLAND, FRISCO, ALASKA, CHINA AND JAPAN,
ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS.

LOW ROUND TRIP TICKETS; Choice of Return Routes; Fine Scenery; Hunting and
Fishing; Good Openings for Investors and Homeseekers. For publications and rates,

address F. E. WHITNEY, St. Faul, Minn.

OF PAPER!
The cheapest way to buy writing paper is

by the pound. A large assortment of pound
papers, put up in boxes, a pound in the box,
may be seen at the Argus office. 25 cents a
pound. This'is a bargain.

CALL AND SEE IT.
ARGITS OFFICE,

Opera House Block,

Assignments of Minister s for  the County aod
Vicinity .

ONCE MORE THE INTER-URBA N RAILROAD .

Crushed Under the Car Wheels.— H.
Cuddy's Cunning Caper.—Settling the
Anglo-African Question.—Schnei-

der-Illi Wedding.—The School
Board Organization.

Yoost Listen to Dot !
Rumor has it that Mr. Chandler,

of Philadelphia, is here on street
car business, and may be make a
deal whereby the road here wil l go
into his possession. It is believed
that Mr. Chandler has purchased
the franchise between here and Ann
Arbor, worked up by Mr. Nesmith,
as it is known that Nesmith is out of
the deal, and that Mr. Chandler is
now loooking over the line of the
road.—Adrian Telegram.

Illi-Schneider.

At 7:30, Thursday evening, at
Bethlehem Church, Rev. John Neu-
mann, united in morriage Emille
Schneider and William Illi , Bertha
Schneider and Mary Ill i acting as
bridesmaids, and Fred. Andrus and
Fred. Hertler discharging the func-
tions of the groom's best men.
Presents were many interesting and
valuable. A repast followed. There
were earnest and sincere congratula-
tions by the friends of the popular
ouple.

Organization of the School Board.

At a short session of the school
board held Saturday, for the purpose
of organization. Mr. Beal was
made president, Mr. Whedon, secre-
tary, and Mr. Gruner, treasurer,
and the following committees were
appointed :

Buildings and grounds—Jacobs,
Whedon, Miner.

Finance—Scott, Mack, Jacobs.
Library—-Mack, Gruner, Bower.
Teachers and text-books—Smith,

Miner, Beal.

"Wah" on de Color Line."
There was a littl e trouble in a

Fourth-st. colored restaurant Satur-
day night, growing out of an alleged
discrimination by the colored man-
agement against a colored man who
charged that his order was delayed
and preference given to a white man,
and he objected to this with such
enthusiasm that a "wah" between
him and the cook ensued, in which
the colored guest was baptized with
a handy pail of water, by the col-
ored cook. After this religious
ceremony a closer devotional feel-
ing sprang up between the two, and
to escape it the guest plunged
through the widow, taking some of
it with him,—an entirely unwar-
ranted proceeding, as he had no use
for it, whatever. His hand was ter-
ribly lacerated by the broken glass,
and he is off duty on account of it.

The M. E. Conference Appointments.

The following are the pastors
appointed for this county and vicin-
ity :

Ann Arbor, Camden M. Cobern.
Chelsea, C. S. Adams.
Dexter, T. G. Potter.
Dixboro, John N. Newkirk.
Grass Lake, John H. Mclntosh.
Manchester and Sharon, David

H. Yokum.
Milan, Eugene Yager.
Pinckney, C. B.Case.
Plymouth. J. B. Oliver.
Saline, E. Yager.
Stony Creek, Charles B. Case.
Stockbridge, Edgar L. Moon.
Salem, William A. Benton.
South Lyon, L. N. Moon.
Willis , Joseph A. Hill .
Ypsilanti, Edward W. Ryan.
Whitmore Lake, to be supplied.

liveried driver and spurning vile
contact with a mud-bespattered
horse, turned it loose and it arrived
in the city scarcely recognizable
from the battery overcoat of clay
with which it was covered. Sheriff
Brenner went down and brought
muddy Cuddy to jail. Search re-
vealed several curiosities, among
which were two railroad tickets be-
longing to the Dexter station. They
were unstamped, lending suspicion
that they were secured by "ways
that were dark." His pockets were
full of keys—some of which may un-
lock the situation— and along with
the inventory was a letter addressed
to a Detroit friend requesting him
to "forward my revolver as I need
it very much."

Mr. Cuddy's Cadoo.

He arrived from Detroit Friday
morning, did Mr. Cuddy, who im-
mediately spread a large amount of
canvas to the September breeze.
He was the typical "Son-of-a-gun
from Oshkosh" and he didn't care
who found it out. He wanted to
go down to see a friend on the Yp
silanti road. The weather was lan-
guid, the walk fatiguing, and also
vulgar except in a pedestrian match.
E. J. Knowlton's horse and carriage
stood in front of the residence. Mr.
H. Cuddy got in and drove out of
the city like a high spirited gentle
man, with the mud spinaing from
the wheels of the carriage. Arriv-
ing at the house of his friend, the
gentleman from Detroit,, having no

Eddie Wasser's Fatal Nap.
A very sad and fatal accident

took place at the yard of the T., &
A. A. in this city, Saturday night,
resulting in the death of Eddie
Wasser, a young man aged about 18
years, and making his home with
Mrs. Kern, on N, Main street.
Young Wasser who has knocked
around the world a great deal as a
seller of medicine, by personal can-
vass, was well known as a stirring,
energetic young man. About a
year ago, he was a bell boy at the
Cook hotel, but has since traveled
in the south and far west as a seller
of medical remedies, in which occu-
pation he realized a good profit.
Lately he has been in Ann Arbor,
and Saturday night strolled down to
the T., & A. A. track. Some cars
were standing on the sidetrack and
a freight pulling in, and it becoming
necessary to sidetrack some cars,
these were pushed upon the siding
against the standing cars which
were pushed into motion.

Cries of distress, proceeding from
beneath the train attracted atten-
tion and the engineer was signaled
to stop. Investigation revealed
young Wasser horribly mangled,
tightly wound in the brake chain,
and it was found impossible to re-
lease him til l a jack was procured
and the car raised from the track.
This operation took some time,

e the poor boy, though
broken all to pieces, as it were,
maintained a " n e r v e" that was
truly heroic, and stated how he
came where he was found. He
said that while strolling about, he
was caught in the heavy shower that
fell about ten o'clock, and taking
refuge under the car fell asleep, and
said, said he, " I woke up to find
myself where you see me, and I
tell you I'm in pretty hard lines.

When released he was taken to
the hospital where it was found that
both legs one arm and one shoulder
were broken. The wounds were
properly attended but the shock
was too great and death followed
toward morning. Eddie's father
resides on Mary street, but his
mother has been dead some years.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
IOFFICIAL. I

Under the Trees ot the Campus.

AIR—"Marching Through Georgia."
I .

Thousands of students were thronging there;
The chimes of the bells filled the Autumn air,
One day when 1 met a freshman fair.

Under the trees of the Campus.

CHORUS.

Oh, college days, too soon they now BO by.
We would they lingered, both she and I;
But the happy memory will never, never die
Of the beautiful trees of the Campus.

II .
On mother's cheek there had shone a tear,

s she blessed her boy iu his senior year;
But littl e she knew what would happen here.

Under the trees of the Campus. (Cho.)
111.

I knew then I'd given my heart away,
And that I would ever loyal stay
To the fair co-ed I met that day,

Under the trees of the Campus.
IV .

I've wooed her with all the ardent zeal
That a man in his senior year can feel.
And soon on my lif e I will set the seal.

Under the trees of the Campus. (Cho.)
WIREN.

Whittaker.

John Teddar is on the sick list.
M. C. Doty of Carleton is spending

a few days in town.
L. H. Miller is building a black-

smith shop on the lot he recently pur-
chased from John Lawson.

Walter Herter has returned home
from the west where he has been for
the past four years.

P. H. Gabel and wife, of Toledo,
have moved into the old hotel of this
place.

School in the Bishop district com-
menced Monday last week with Miss
M. B. Dawson, teacher.

Miss Mertie Coif, who has been
clerking for John Lawson has removed
to her home in Wyaudotte, where she
wil l take up her old occupation of
teaching school.

Born to Mr. and Mis. John Kramer,
Saturday, Sept 1st, a daughter.

Dr. Moyer has given up his work at
this place and removed to his home at
Samaria, from there he talks of going
to Ohio.

Albert Teddars cider mill will be in
running order this week.

COUNCIL CHAMBER. |

ANN AKBOR, Sept. 7th, 1894. )'
Special session.
Called to order by President Keech.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Wagner, AUmendin-

ger, Prettyman.—3.
COMMUNICATIONS.

FROM THE MAYOR.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, I
AWN ARBOR, Sept. 6th, 1»94. t

To the Aldeimen of the City of Ann Ar-
bor and the President of the Common
Council:

By the power vested in me, I hereby
call a special meeting of the Common
Council of the City of Ann Arbor, to
be held in the Council Chamber on
Friday evening, Sept. 7, "94, at 7:30 p.
m., to consider the lateral sewer speci-
fications, reported by the Board of
Public Works, the question of repair-
ing the bridge over the M. C. R. R..
also the grade of sidewalk in front of
the property of E. E. Calkins, Mr. Toop
and others in this locality,that may be
affected by any change of grades.

C. G. DARLINI; .
Mayor.

FROM THE HOARD OF PUHLIC WORKS.

To the Common Council:

The Board of Public Works respect-
fully report that they have had uuder
careful consideration the recommenda-
tions of your honorable body in regard
to alterations and amendments in the
specifications for sewer construction
and concur in the alterations suggested
in the title and the following sections:
Sections 3S, 39 and 40; and the Board
of Public Works further report that it
does not concur in the alterations of
Section No. Three nor of Section No.
114; but the Boaid of Public Works re-
turn Section Three unchanged and
recommend the following alteration of
Section 114 and incorporate the same
in the specifications herewith submit-
ted.

Respectfully submitted by order of
the Board of Public Works.

W. J. MILLER ,
Clerk.

The Council then proceeded to con-
sider various alterations and recom-
mendations in the specifications from
the Board of Public Works.

The City Attorney was called on, as
to the legality of Section 114 of the
specifications.

City Attorney Bennett had a brief
prepared quoting several cases - in the
premises.

Aid Manly moved that the City At-
torney file said opinion as to the legal-
ity of Section 114, with the City Clerk,
and the same be printed and made
part of this meeting. Adopted.
To the Hon. Common Council of Ann Arbor.

Michigan:
In response to your request for my opinion

regard 1111; the le^al effect of embodying the
provisions of Section Number 114, as amended
by resolution of your honorable body, in the
specifications for the construction of lateral
sewers in this city, I beg leave to submit the
following:

In my opinion the incorporation of this sec
tion In the specifications, and of restrictions
and limitations upon the right of any person
bidding upon this work to employ laboratthe
lowest price that it can be obtained, in the
contract that the city will make with the low-
est bidder, would operate to establish a mon-
opoly in this item of the expense of construct-
in? such sewer system, and weuld render the
assessment made to meet said expenses ille-
gal and invalid.

The sole effect of such a provision must be
to comoel the employment of laborers resid-
ing in this city, at a price of not less than $1.26
a day. 80 long us a sufficient number of such
persons present themselves.

Accordingly, all bidders would be compelled
to figure upon rhe item of labor at a fixed
price, and thus this item is withdrawn from
competition.

It must be remembered that this assess-
mect is for a local improvement, and the ex-
pense falls not upon the entire property of
the city, but upon such pieces of land as lie
within the particular assessment district to
be benefited, as fixed and determined by your
body.

The Council in this matter is acting as the
agent of a limited number of the citizens,
each one of whom has the ri<rht to demand
that every provision of our charter and ordi-
nance be strictly followed out.

In the case of Twlss vs. City of Port Huron,
reported in 63 Mich. 528, it was held: That
when a city charter requires all contracts for
pubhc improvements tu be let to the lowest
bidder, if the lowest bidder was permitted to
withdraw his bid on the ground of an alleged
mistake, the contract could not be legally let
to the next lowest bidder, but must be re-
advertised. Mr. Justice Campbell says, in
thla opinion, "The council had no power to
deprive the city, and the parties who would
lie assessed, of tlie benefit of a letting to the
lowest bidder."

The provisions of our charter and ordinance
are similar. The Board of Public Works is
required by ordinance to advertise for tenders
for the construction of lateral sewers, and
"shall contract therefor with the lowest re-
sponsible bidder," and the contractor is re-
quired ',to do all the work and furnish all the
material."

In the case of McBrian vs. Grand Rapids. 56
Mich. 65, is the following language: What
the Board Is required to do is for the bentit of
the public, the object being to invite compe-
tition and prevent favoritism and fraud in
awarding contracts for public works. If un-
der the statutes contracts can only be let to
the lowest bidder It fellows as a necessary
consequence that no other manner of con-
tracting can be legal and any bid or contract
which leaves the payment for substantial and
material subjects as parts of the Improve-
ment contemplated, either  In uwfc or mater-
ial to be agreed upon by private arrangement
or agreement, is unauthorized, contrary to
the express provisions of law and void."

Mr. Justice Cooley used this language in the
case of Atty. General vs. Detroit, 26 Mich.
263: "If a patented article weie desired which
was owned by a single person who refused to
sell the right to territory or to fix a royalty,
or if stone or any other material were re-
quired and a single person owned ail within a
practicable distance of the place where It was
used, nothing could be more obvious than pro-
posals whicli confined bids to the particular
article or material would invite no valuable
competition."

In the article on Public Improvements in
the American and English Encyclopedia of
Law, it is said: '"How contract*  snail be letde-
pendson the statutes and ordinances. If the
statute limits the city to one method such as
letting by contract to the lowest bidder, no
other method can lie employed, and in such
case the work cannot be divided so as to con-
tract (or a part by one method and a part by
another, uor can the city evade the law by
requiring all bidders to agree upon a stated
price for one part of the work leaving the
other parts to competition.

An instance of this was seen in the case of
the Matter of Mahuu, 20 Hun. (N. Y. Reports)

This was an assessment tor  the constructing"
of a sewer in New YOIK. By the terms of the
idvertwement for bids, the price to be paid
for rock excavation was fixed and the compe-
tition therefore only extended to the price to
be paid for the remainder of the wort to be
performed. The assessment was finally va-
cated, and the decision reads as follows:

'Die omission to submit the item of rock ex-
cavation for competion was a departure from
the statute relating to the subject. The fact
that the orice allowed was not in excess of
what would have been demanded by any con-
tractor is not sufficient to override the plain
terms of the statute

Et appears to me from an examination of
these au'horii c< thai the Council must com-
ply strictly with the provisions of our ordi-
nance, and that a pt riot compliance compels
the .submitting'of every item of expense of
the proposed improvement to open competi-
tion, labor as well as material.

Respectfully submitted.
J. W. BENNETT,

City Attorney.

Aid. Kitson moved that the sewer
specifications, as submitted by the
Board of Public Works, be approved
and confirmed.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Wood,

Snyder, Ferguson, Brown, Manly,
Taylor, Kitson, Prea. Wines—10.

Naya—None.
By Aid. Kitson:
Resolved, That the City Clerk have

the sewer specifications printed in such
manner as is usual in such cases.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Bodmer, Martin, Wood,

Snyder, Ferguson, Brown, Manly, Tay-
lor, Kitson, Pres. Wines—10.

Nays—None.
On motion a vote of thanks was ex-

tended Aid. Manly for a basket of his
delicious peaches, which he. presented
the Council with.

On motion the Council adjourned.
W. J. MILLER,

City Clejk.

Proceedings of the Board of Public Works.
INOFFICIAL. !

OFFICE BOIBD or PCBUC WORKS, I
Ann Arbor, Sept. 5. (

Regular session.
Called to order by President Keech.
Roll called—Present Messrs. Keech

and Clark.
Absent Mr. Schuh.
Minutes of the previous meetiug

read and approved.
The Board took under consideration

the various alterations recommended
in the specifications by the Common
Coucil.

By Mr. Clark:
Resolved, That this Board concur in

the alterations as sugested by the Com-
mon Council, in the title and the fol-
lowing sections, 38, 39 and 40 and that
this Board does not concur in the
alterations of section number three,
that section three be returned un-
changed: and further that this Board
does not concur in the alteration
of section one hundred and fourteen
on account of its illegaliitv and
incorporate for said section one
hundred and fourteen, that the con-
tractor is requested to employ as
shovelers and frenchmen only such
persons as have been residents of this
city for six months immediately prece-
ding the date of such employment.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Messrs. Keech and Clark.
On motion the Board adjourned.

W. J. MILLER ,

City Clerk.

Proceedings of the Board of Public Works.
lOFFICIA.1,. 1

ANN ARBOR, Sept. 8, 1884.

SPECIAL SESSION.

Called to order by President Keech.
Roll called. Full board present.
President Keech stated the object of

this meeting was to direct the clerk to
have the sewer specifications printed,
and approve of some form of prop 0-
sal, etc.

Mr. Clark submitted for approval a
form of proposal, instructions to con-
tractors, and a notice to contrators,
which were read, and on motion, ap-
proved.

On motion, the clerk was ordered to
have the sewer specifications, proposals,
etc., printed, in such form as the De-
troit sewer specifications.

On motion, the clerk was ordered to
advertise for sealed tenders for the con-
struction of Liberty and Washington
streets lateral sewers.

On motion, the Board adjourned.
W. J. MILLER , Clerk.

The Kafiirg .
The Kaffirs are great philosophers.

If an ox should die, the owner never
grieves, but remarks: "Now I must go
to work for master (all white meii who
treat them well are called masters), and
in six months he wil l give me a cow.
I t wil l have a calf. If it is a bull calf,
in a year I'l l have a pair of oxen, baft
should it be a heifer calf I'm all the
richer, for the next year I'l l have two
calves instead of one."—New York
Tribune.

Part of the Bird.
The Young Housewife—Have you any

nice chickens?
The Poulterer—Yes, ma'am.
The Young Housewife—Well, send

me a couple in time for dinner, and I
want them with the croquettes left in,
do you understand?—Chicago Record.

A large part of the works of Ben Jon-
son w«re destroyed in manuscript by a
fire which buruod his house.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Sector ao

Senator (Sho

Liemenant-Governor-

Secretar

Attorney-G eneral—
JAMES D. U'HARA.

Commissioner State Land Office—
PETER MULVANEV .

Superintendent of Public Instruction—
ALBERT E. JENNINGS.

Member State Board of EducRtion—
MICHAEL DEVEKEAUX.

he may be, he
will be a clean and able man, a man

whom democrats may have all
confidence, a man who will poll
every democratic vote in the district
and be elected.

SENATORIAL CONAENTION.

Tbe Democrats of the tenth senatorial dis-
trict, comprising the counties of Jackson and
Washtenaw, wil l meet in delegate convention
on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, atl lo'clock, in
Arbeiter hall, in the village of Manchester,
for the purpose of nominating acandidate for
State Senator and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before
the Convention. Each county wil l be enti-
tled to send twenty-three delegates.

SANFORD HUNT,
N. SCHMID, Chairman.

Secretary.

Second District Congressional Convention.

The Democratic Congressional Convention
for"tt>e Second District of Michigan wil l be
held at Dean's Opera Hou6e, Adrian,

Septembe r 11th, at llO'clock , A. M.
for the purpose of placing in nomination a
candidate for Congress and to transact such
other business as may come before the con-
Tention. The counties of the district are en-
titled to delegates as follows.

Jackeon, 23. Lenawee, 25.
Monroe, 14. Wayne, 11.

Waehtenaw, 21.
N. SCHMID,
C. H. H1GDON,
M. O'LEABY,
BENJ. DANSARD,
JOS. WALTZ,

Committee.

Second District Representative Coven-
tion.

The Convention to nominate a candidate
for Representative of the Second District of
Washtenaw County will be held at Saline
village on Tburdav,
S e p t e m b er 2O, 1894-, at 11 o'clock
a. m. The township and wards of the dis-
trict are entitled to delegates as follows:
Augusta 6 York 11
Bridgewater 6 Ypsilanti town ;

 Ypsilanti city.—
1st ward
2d ward
:idward 7
4th ward
5th ward

Lodi
Manchester 12
Pittsfleld 6
Saline 9
Superior 6
Bharon 5

By order of
DISTRICT COMMITTEE.

DEMOCRATIC REPRESENTATIVE
CONVENTION.

The Democratic Convention for the nom-
ination of a candidate for representative in
the State Legislature for the first representa-
t iv e district of Washtenaw County wil l be
held at the Court House, in the city of Ann
Arbor,

Thursday , Septembe r 27, 1894-.
at eleven o'clock a' m., to which Convention
the townships and wards of the District wil l
"be entitled to delegates as follows, viz:

Ann Arbor C i ty-
First ward
Second ward.-.
Third ward-.-
Fourth ward..
Fifth ward
Sixth ward

Ann Arbor Town.
Dexter

Freedom (i
11 Lima
10 Lyndon 4
10 Northfleld
9 Salem
4 Scio 10
7 Sylvan 13
7 Webster 5
4

Dated Ann Arbor, September 7,1894.
By order of the Committee,

E. B. NORRIS, Chairman
J. V. SCHUH, Secretary,

On July 18, the individual de-
posits in the 3,767 National banks
of the United States were $1,678,-
000,000.

The election in Arkansas last
week did not contain a crumb of
comfort for the republicans. The
state is democratic with the usual
majority.

Secretary Carlisle holds that all
wool in the bonded warehouses is
entitled to come in free. There is
more than 63,000,000 lt>s in the ware-
houses of the different ports, val-
ued at more than seven and one
half millions of dollars.

words, they are not democrats but
republicans, and have now gone to
oin their fellow plunderers. Let
thanks be returned for this exodus.

According to the safest estimates
the revenue duty on sugar will cost
the people about $40,000,000, and
the trust will get at least $8,000,000
less than it did under the McKinley
act. But the reductions in the
woolen schedule will save the peo-
ple $160,000,000, or four times as
much as will be taken from them by
the sugar tax.

Before this issue of the Argus
reaches the majority of its readers,
the democratic standard bearer for
the second cogressional district will
have been named by the represen-
tatives of the party sitting in con-
vention at Adrian,
aying that whom

It goes without

why are they denouncing all farther
"tariff tinkering"? The people
should not and will not be deceived
by the situation. The return of the
republicans means the restoration of
McKinleyism, or it means acquies-
cence in what the democracy have
done and are now promising to do.
The people will not have McKinley-
ism. They will therefore return the
democrats to power that they may
continue the reform already begun.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

. T. Jacobs . Chas. H. Allmand .

I

THE FARM PAYS THE COST OF j
PROTECTION.

The exports from this country to !
food products j
In these the

England are chiefly
and raw materials.
farmer is chiefly concerned. The;

price received for these exported |
products establishes, in general the j
price received for that portion of'
the same products that are consumed
at home. The price received for;
these exported products is the
world's free trade price, less cost of
transportation. The disadvantages
under which the farmer labors, in

The democracy of Wisconsin have
renominated Governor Peck for a
third term. That which was chiefly
responsible for the renomination of
the Governor, and most of the other
officials of the present administra-
tion was the brilliant financial and
reform records which they have
made. During the four years of
democratic rule there has been a re-
duction in school taxation of $450,-
000, and yet the trust funds have
been so skillfull y handled as to ac-
tually increase the school funds
$1,200,000. When the democrats
came into power four years ago,
it had been the custom of the re-
publican state treasurers to pocket
the interest on state funds deposited
in banks. Prosecutions were com-
menced against these ex-officials,
and judgments secured for over
$600,000, and of this amount more
than $480,000 has been recovered
and turned back into the treasury.
The republicans have nothing to
ofset against this fine record.

comparison with the
become apparent,

manufacturer,
therefore, at

once. The manufacturer, in conse-
quence of the protective tariff, sells
his product in an artificially restrict-
ed market, and hence at an increased
price. The price of what the farmer
sells being fixed in Liverpool in
competition with the world, while
what he buys, he is compelled to buy
at home at artificially enhanced
prices, it follows that he pays the
c :>st of protection of manufactures.
Since protection fails utterly to en-
hance the prices of his staples while
it causes him to pay an increased
price for his manufactured goods, it
does him an injustice. The remedy
for this lies in giving him as unre-
stricted a market in which to buy as
that in which he is forced to sell.
Since he is compelled to sell in the
cheapest market he should be al-
lowed to buy in the cheapest. To
this end the protection system which
is responsible for the injustice should
be abolished.

Have opened a Shoe Store ia

which wil l be found a very

complete line of SHOES,
Ladies' Fine Shoes a
specialty in all the varied

widths and sizes. By looking

over the stock it wil l readily

be seen that the Chi ldre n
have not been forgotten from

the infant up. Babie's shoes

as low as twenty-five

cents. Particular attention

is called to our  Fine Lin e
Of Men's Wear, and med-

ium and cheap goods for men.

Ask to see our tWO do l lar

Shoe.

WASHINGTO N BLOCK .

The McKinley bill went into ef-
fect in October, 1890, and before
the elections of the following Nov-
ember there had been a very general
use in the price of nearly all mer-
chandise of from 20 to 80 percent.
Even before the bill became law
merchants sent out circular
letters advising consumers to
make their purchases before the
new schedules went into effect, as
there would be a heavy advance in
prices. To this advance in prices
BII along the line was due the dis-
astrous defeat of the republicans in
the elections of 1890. Two years'
more experience with the measure
only intensified the opposition of
the people and in 1892 the republi-
cans were overthrown in every de-
partment of the government. How
different the effect on prices of the
Wilson tariff. Already merchants
are sending out circular letters call-
ing attention to the lower prices at
which they are able to offer their
goods. The reductions made by
the new tariff are general but are
most noticeable along the line of
necessaries. Prices wfll go still
lower in the few months to come.
There is cold comfort in this fact
for those republicans who expect to
carry the elections this fall on a
howl against the new law.

Under the provisions of the in-
come tax all persons having an in-
come of more than $3,500 a year
wil l be required to make a return to
the collector. The full text of this
law will be given in the next issue
of the Argus.
reference.

Preserve it for future

The sugar planters of Louisiana,
to the number of 300, held a meet-
ing recently and resolved to here-
after support the republican ticket
in congressional elections. This
action shows that the "communism
of pelf is dearer to them than any
belief in party principles. In other

WHAT WILL THE REPUBLI-
CANS DO?

What will the republicans do with
the tariff should they be returned to
power in the nation ? They de-
nounce the new law as a monstrosity
that should not be tolerated a day
longer than is absolutely necessary,
and in the same breath declaim
against any farther "tinkering with
the tariff". They do not dare to
proclaim themselves on the issue.
Their only logical course is to re-
store the McKinley act. They dare
not announce their intention to do
this, however, as their experience
with the bad temper of the people
resulting from that trust ridden
measure is too recent. If they in-
tend to let the new law stand, why
are they denouncing the democrats
for passing it ? Or if they intend to
go farther in the direction in which
the democrats have promised to go,

McKINLEY VS. WILSON TARIFF.
The iniquitous McKinley act not

only defied every scientific principle
of taxation, but laid an unnecessary
heavy burden of taxation on the
people, and yet did not furnish suf-
ficent means to meet the needs of the
treasury. For months before its re-
peal there was a large and constantly
increasing deficit mounting up into
the millions and necessitating the
issuance of government bonds in a
time of profound peace in order to
meet the ordinary expenses of the
government. This condition exist-
ed, not because the people were not
paying sufficient taxes to meet all
needs of the government, but be-
cause the McKinley law was so
Framed as to divert these taxes from
the treasury into the coffers of the
trusts and monopolies. The pri-
mary purpose of the act was not re-
jard tor the needs of the treasury
and the interests of the people, but
s a clear case of truckling to the de-

mands of favored producers. Let
the people observe how all this was
changed at once by the Wilson tariff
act. Although it has been in opera-
:ion but a few weeks, the govern-
ment revenues are already largely in
excess of the expenditures, and the
industrial situation, by the admis-
sions of the press of all parties, is
steadily improving. Let it be noted
also that the increased revenue does<
not result from the increased cost of
living. The duty on nearly every-
thing in the line of necessaries is
reduced. This is sure to result in
increasing the purchasing power of
every man's daily earnings. As time
passes the advantages of the new
law will become more and more ap-
parent. The cheapening of the nec-
essaries and comforts of life will in-
crease the demand therefor, and this
together with reductions in the cost
of the materials of manufacture,
will largely increase production and
in turn strengthen the labor market
and result in the restoration of gen-
eral prosperity.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When the had Children, she gave them Castoite.

SWEET CLOVER

COLOR

Wil l not become rancid by age, or leave

any taste or odor to the butter. It is a

perfectly harmless vegetable color. Man-

ufactured by

Eberbach Drug and
Chemical Co.

fflCEi  10, IS, 25 and 20c per Bottle,

AN ORDINANCE
For the Protection of Squirrels and Birds

within the Limit s of the City of Ann
Arbor.

The Common Council of the City of Ami Arbor
ordain:
Section 1. I t shall be unlawful for any per-

son to shoot, kill , cripple, huat, chase or in
any way injure any squirrel or squirrels with-
in the limit s of the City of Ann Arbor.

Sec 2. l tshall be unlawful for any person
to shoot, kill , cripple, hunt or in anyway in-
jure any wild birds within the limit s of the
City of Ann Arbor: Provided, this section
shall not apply to English sparrows, crows or
hawks.

Sec. 3. I t shall be unlawful for any person
to rob or tear down, injure or c'estroy the nest
of any wild bird within the limit s of the city
of Ann Arbor: Provided this section shall not
apnly to English sparrows' nests.

Sec. 4. Each and every bird or squirrel shot,
killed, crippled, hunted, chased or i ijured,
and each and every bird's nest robbed, torn
down, injured or destroyed, in violation of
any provision of this ordinance shall consti-
a separate and distinct offense.

Sec. 5. Any person violating any of the pro-
visions of th.s ordinance shall, on conviction
thereof be punished by a fine not exceeding
Twenty-flve Dollars and cost of prosecution;
and in the imposition of any such fine and
costs the court may impose the further sen-
tence that the offender be and remain impris-
oned in the common jail of Washtenaw county
until such fine and costs shall have been paid,
provided the term of such imprisonment
shall not exceed the period of thirty days.

Sec. 6. This ordinance shall take effect and
be in force from and alter the twentieth day
of September, A. D. 1894.

Passed in Common Council Sept. 3,1891.
Approved Sept, 8, 1894.

UYRENUS G. DARLING, Mayor.
W.J. MILLER, City Clerk.

Mortgage Sale.
I \BFAULT HAVIN G BEEN MADE IN THE
\J conditions of a certain mort^a ê made

by George J. Keebler and Eugena Kuebler
and George J. Gruner and Lizzie Gruner to
the Huron \ alley Building and Savings Asso-
ciation, a corporation organized and doing
business under the laws of the State of Michi-
gan, at Ann Arbor, Michigan, dated March
:SOth, A. P. 1891, and recorded In the office of
the Register of Deeds, for the County of
Washtenaw and State or Michigan, on the
first day of April , A. D. 1891, in liber 78 of
mortgages on page 5, on which mortgage there
isi-laimed to be due at the date of this notice
the sum of twelve hundred and twenty-five
dollars and an attorney's fee of twenty-five
dollars provided for in said mortgage, and HO
suit or proceedings at law having been insti-
tuted to recover the moneys secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof:

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and the sta-
tu 'e in such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that on Saturday the eighth
day of December, A. D. 1SI4, at nine o'clock
in the forenoon, I shall sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, at the south front door
of the Court House in the City of Ann Arbor,
(that being the place where the circuit court
for Washienaw County is liolden), the prem-
ises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount
due on said mortgage, with seven per cent
interest, and all legal costs, together with an
attorney's fee of twenty-live dollars cove-
nanted for therein, the premises being des-
cribed in said mortgage as all that certain
lot piece and parcel of land situate in the City
of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw,
and State of Michigan, and known and des-
cribed as follows: Commencing at the south-
east corner of lot numl.er twenty-one (20
in blocknumbcr five (6) south of Huron street.
range number four (4) oust in said city of
Ann Arbor, thence running north on the west
line of Fourth street ninety-nine (99) feet,
thence west parallel with the north line of
said lot. number twenty-one (21) to the west
line of lot number twenty (20) in raid block:
five (5), thence south on the west line of said
lot- twenty (.0) and twenty-one (21) to Madi-
son street, t.ience east along the north line of
Madison street to the place of beginning.
Situate and being In block five 15) south,
range four (4) east, city of Ann Arbor, Wash-
tenaw County Michigan.

THE HURON VALLE Y BUILDIN G AND
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION, Mortgagee.

Bv THOS. D. KEAHNKY .
Attorney for Mortgagee.

HALLER Has received a large lot or

J}roWi)ie s
We have them in Silver and Enameled.

HALLER' S JEWELR Y STORE
The largest ItEPAIR. SHOP between Detroit and Chicago.

LOUI S ROHDE,

Coal and Wood
Lehigh Valley Coal. $6.60 per ton.
Beech and Maple Blocks, $2.50 a cord.
Beech and Maple, 4 feet, $5.60 a cord

Main Office—3t> E. Huron Street.
Yards—50 West Huron Street.

Notic e to Contractors .

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BB RECEIVED
at the office of the Board of Public Works,

in.the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, until K
o'clock noon on the 26th day of September.
A. D. 1894, for constructing sewers in the
above named city.

Korms of proposals, copies of specifications
instructions to contractors may be obtained
of the City Clerk, and the plans and profiles
may be seen at the office of the City Engi-
neer.

Each bid must be accompanied by a deposit
of $500 as a guarantee of the good faith of the
bidder.

The Board of Public Works reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

Address. W. J. MILLER, City Clerk,
Board of Public Works, Ann Arbor, Mich.

By THOS. J. KEECH President.

EEP0ET OF TEE CONDITION

—AT —

A N N A R B O R, M I C H I G A N ,

Ai tbe close of tniMnew", July 12, 189S.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts J267.C2329i
3'ockB. Bouae ami .Mortgages, etc. .... 87,715 07
Overdraft*  3,5397&
Due from banks in rt-oerve cities.. 17,36*281
One from oiher tiankb and bankers 2,069 60
Due from Washtmaw Co 1,315 14
Furniture ;iLd fixtures 2,000 00
Current expenses and hisee paid 25 60
Interest paid.. 387 38
Checks and cash items 3,640 27
Nickels unii pennies 219 48
3old ooin 10,85000
Silver coin 1,983 20
tT.S.anfi National Bank Notes 13,568 00

Drain Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw.
bolden at the Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 21st day of Au-
gust, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-four.

P r t H
inety
Present, Hon. J.

b
Babbitt, Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of the application of the

Drain Commissioner of the County of Wash-
tenaw, for the appointment ol three Special
Commissioners to determine the necessity for
a drain through certain lands in the townships
of Lima and Sylvan, and for the taking of
private property for the use and benefit of
the public lor the purpose thereof, and the
just compensation to be made therefor.

Whereas, on the 21st day of August, A. D
one thousand eight hun. ied and ninety-four,
an application in wnung was made to this
Court by the Drain Commissioner of the
County of Washtenaw, for tbe appointment
of three Special Commissioners to determine
the necessity for a Drain through certain
lagdsin the townships of Lima and Sylvan
and described in said application, and for the
taking of private property for the use and
benefit of the public for the purpose thereof,
and tbe just compensation to be made there-
for;

And whereas, this Court did on the 21st day
of August, A. D. one thousand eight nun
dred and ninety-four, upon a due examina-
tion of Buch application and of all the pro-
ceedings theretofore taken in the premises,
find the same to be in accordance with the
statute in such cases made and provided, and
did thereupon by an order entered therein,
appoint the 25th day of September, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and ninetv-four, at
ten o'clock in. the forenoon of that day, as
the time, and the office of the Judge of Pro-
bate in the City of Ann Arbor, in said County,
as the place when and where a hearing upon
sucb application would be had, and did then
and there order that all persons whose lands
were to be traversed by such proposed drain,
or who would be liable to assessment for ben-
efits in the construction thereof, and who had
not released right of way, and all damages on
account thereof, to appear at the time and
place designated to be heard with respect to
such application if they so desire and show
cause, If any there should be, why said ap-
plication should not be granted;

And whereas, There is now on file with this
Court a description and survey of 6uch pro-
posed drain, from which description and sur-
vey it appears that the commencement, gene-
ral course, and terminus of such drain are as
follows:

Commencing at the upper end of the Pierce
drain, 35 rods south of the }i  post between
sections 5 and 6, in the township of Lima,
county of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan,
and running thence n 54 degrees w 11.60 chs.,
thence n 80 degrees wlO 90 chs , thence west
25.08 chs., thence n 62H degrees w 10.00 chs.,
thence n 54 degrees w 7.13 chs., thence s 88 ae-
grees w 16.37 chs.. thence n 87!4 degrees w 20.00
chs., thence s 81% degrees w 12.00 chs.,
thence s 64 degrees w 9 chs., thence n fS'/2 de-
grees w 19.75 chs., thence n 86'4 deg. w 11.75
chs,, thence s 41 deg, w 4 chs., thence s mth I
ch.. thence s 59 deg. w 7 chs.. thence s 73 deg.
w 10.50 ehs., thence s 72 deg. w 10.40 chs., thence
west 10.02 ehs., thence s 66 deg. w 5.68 chs.,
thence n 78 deg. w 5.52 chs., thence n 72fi deg.
w 2> chs., thence s 81 deg. w 12.75 chs., thence
n 7B deg. w 3.45 ch., thence n 86K deg. w 11.30
chs., thence n 63 deg w 6.42 chs., thence west
18.58 chs., thence n 62% deg. w 4.50 chs.. thence
n 79!4 deg. w 15.80 chs,, thence s 77V4 deg. w
7.30 chs., thence s 69 deg. w 6.40 chs., thence
s 80H deg. w 6.90 chs., thence s 85 deg. w 3.60
chs , thence s 70 de .̂ w 3.85 chs , thence s .v0
deg. w. 6.80 chs., thence n 73 deg. w 8.85 chs.,
thence n 8314 deg. w 6.80 chs., thence n 68 deg.
w 8.54 chs. to anoint 13.16chains south of the
n w corner of tlie e !4 of the s w % of the n e
H of sec. 4, township of Sylvan, and there
terminating as the upper end of said drain,
ana total length of 3B3.47 chains.

And whereas. I t appears that the following
described tracts of lands, owned by unknown
persons or non residents of the townships of
Lima and Sylvan aforesaid, the execution of
a release of right "f way and damages for
which na.3 been neglected or refused, wil l bo
crossed bv said proposed drain »ud wil l be
subject to an assessment for its construction,
towit;

'A n w H s w '̂  sec. 1 in the township of
Sylvan; n H n w i i s e Ji and n Yi n e 54 8 e %
and s ]/, s e J4 n e !4 and s e % B w ^ s e^ sec.
I in Sylvan.

And it further appearing that the following
described tracts of lands, not traversed by
said proposed drain owned by unknown per-
sons or non-resioents of the townships of
Lima and sylvan aforesaid, w II be subject to
an assessment for its construction, to-wit:

26 acres n H s  n w % sec. 6 in Lima,
bounded nby y2 \ line, w by town line, s by
Jas. Taylor's land, e by J4 sec. line.

Now, therefore, all sucb unknown or non-
resident person*, owners of the above des
cribed lands, and each of them, are hereoy
cited to be and appear before this Court, at
tbe time and place last above set forth, to
be heard with respect to sucb application, if
they so desire, :inrt show cause, if any there
be, why tbe said application for the appoint-
ment of three Special Commissioners as
aforesaid should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, That the said
Drain Commissioner give not'Ce of the pen-
dency of said application, so far as it affects
said lands and the persons interested therein,
by causing a copy of this citation to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Ar^us, a weekly
newspaper published and circulating in the
said County Of Washtenaw, in which s:iid
county all of said lands are located, for at
least two weeks previous to said day of hear-

J. WILLART) BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

Total .-$411,099 62
LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in ( 50,000 00
Surplus fund 20,000 eo
Undivided profits 5,76608
Dividends unpaid 185 50
Individual deposits 99,979 {ft
Certificates of deposit 152,948 59
Savings deposits 82,20033

Total »411,099 62
| STATE OF MICHIGAN, \
j County of V'ushtenaw,

I, Frederick H. Belser, Cashier of the above
I named bank. d<> Mjlemnly swear tliat the above
| statement is true to the bent of my knowledge
I »nd belief.

F. H. BELSER, Cashier,
CORRECT—Attest.

AMBHOSK KEARNEY, )
W. F. BHEAKKY , V Directors..
EDWARD DUFFY, I

Subscribed anu Mvoin to before me this 19th day
of July, 189S. H . A . W I L L I A M S ,

Notary Public.

ss.

Commissioners ' Notice .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw. The undersigned having

been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust nil claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of John N. Morgan, late
of said county, deceased, hereby give notice thai
six months from date are allowed, by order of eaid
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that they
wil l meet at the late residence of said deceased in
the township of Saline, in said county, on the 27th
day of November, and on the 27th day of February
next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each of said da>8, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, August 27 th, 18a4.
DUNCAN KOBISON,
JOHN KOEBBE,

Commissioners.

It is human nature to want something Jor
nolhmg.

SILVERWAR E

HI M Af AY FREE
W. F. I<odholz Grocery Store,

Nos. 4 and 6 Broad-way.

This is the way it is done: With
every Cash Sale, whether it be ten cents or
fifty  dollars we give you a coupon showing
tbe amount purchased, and when you have-
bought groceries or any goods in our line to
the amount of Forty Dollars, Forty-five Dol-
lars or Fifty Dollars YOU CAN H A Y E
YOUR CHOICE of theTWENTY BEAU-
T I F U L PIECES OF SILVERWARE, such
as Sugar Bowls, Spo n̂ Holder, Cream, Fruit.
Oaster, Berry, Pickle, Butter Dishes, etc.

CAL L AND E X A M I N E .

Bemcmber Everything in the GROCERY
LINE Sold Cheap Jor Cash.

W . P. LODHOL Z
4 and 6 Broadway

ARE YOU POSTED
ON THE - „

STANDARD DICTIONARY
PUBLISHED BV

FUNK & WAGNALL S CO., NEW YORK.

IT COST
NEARL Y
ONE
MILLIO N
DOLLARS .

Grandest
Literary
Achievement
of the Age.

I t 1B made on New Plans by the beet Talent.
It s Editors number 247.
In preparation 4 years.
Has a wonderful Vocabulary of nearly

300,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.
More than Twice the Words found in any

other 1 Vol. Dictionary, and about 75,000 more
words than Any Other Dict ionary of the
Language,

Particulars sent free to any address.

Address. PRICE $12 to $22 &SS8JS5.

TH E FULLE R BOOK CO., ^ L V A GZ O S ;' MIOH.
Or apply to our Local Agent.

EISEKBARTH

LIVER PILLS
Wil l stimulate a sluggish system into

healthy action.

MANN' S DRUG STORE,
39 S. Main Street.

I E WHITE TOKAY

The Best for all Purposes,

MANN BROS., Druggists,

39 S. Main St. - ANN ARBOR.

DO NOT WORRY
H Periods are Painful
or Monthlies have Stopped

HELP S A FE
SURE

or No Pay. Particulars Free.
QUICK

n i i l T i n i l pregnant women must not use.
uAU I IUN It wil l surely bring on the flow.
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BBOWNI E

STICK  P n !
The Very Latest Novelty.

-AT—

Attorney C. H. Kline received
word this morning that the United
States circuit court commissioners
had awarded $9,935 damages for the
death of George Alberts, who was
burned in the accident at Hamburg
Junction in October last. The case
was brought against Wellington R.
Burt, receiver of the T., A. A. &
N. M. railroad.

TO. ARNOLD' S

36 Main Street.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

E. Weatherbee is weathering 10
days. Drank too much.

Today the K. O. T. M. are off on
the great $1.25 excursion to Lan-
sing.

H. Cuddy pleaded not guilty to
the charge of horse stealing. Hear-
ing Sept. 1^

Today the democracy of the
second district is at Adrian nomin-
ating the next congressman.

Watts' jewelry store is undergo-
ing pleasant changes, in the direc-
tion of looks and convenience.

The directors of the First Na-
tional bank donate a year's rent of
rooms over the bank to the Y. W.
C. A.

J. E. Beal has been appointed the
Michigan member of the sub-execu-
tive committee to conduct the cam-
paign of the National Republican
league.

Mrs. Agnes McKinnon, mother of
Mrs. A. J. Robinson, of Hil l street,
died in Saline, Monday, from the
effects of a fall, by which both arms
were broken.

Wil l all members of the Ladies'
Library, who have books out, please
return them Saturday, as the room
is to be cleaned and the books put
in order. M. Mignon Root, Libra-
rian.

The Eberbach Hardware Co. last
week lost a good horse from the
disease known as "pinkeye." The
year and season have also arrived
for the "political blackeye." Look
out for it.

Joseph Wilson, asked for bread
and stole shoes at Fred Wurster's.
Paul Shall acted as "Old Sleuth,"
and run him to earth. Jailed for
two days, as there were extenuating
circumstances.

William Hambernestel, a tailor,
slipped last Friday on Washington
street, and received a sprain of the
ankle that sent him to the Homoeo-
pathic hospital. He was terribly
"down" on the "fall style."

Some' of the people of the Third
ward are kicking about the crossing
at Miller avenue and Spring street.
There is much travel over this street,
and if the complaints are reasonable
they should be attended to.

On Friday evening, Dr. W. H.
Dorrance was presented with a very
handsome past-master's jewel by the
members of Fraternity Lodge No.
262, F. & A. M. Charles B. Davi-
son made the presentation speech.

The bridge over the tracks of the
Central wil l now be repaired. The
deputy railroad commissioner was in
the city last Friday, and served no-
tice on Agent Hayes requiring the
repairs to be made within ten days.

The long talked about sidewalk
between W. Huron and W. Wash-
ington street, has at last been com-
pleted, and during the coming win-
ter the school children can use the
sidewalk instead of. mud as in the
past.

Herman Hutzel the brick manu-
facturer, of Emery, has shut down
his yard for the season. The last
kiln of 450,000 brick was fired to-
day. He reports having had a good
year, the brick giving general satis-
faction.

Andrew Smith, of Ann Arbor
town, this morning exhibited in the
Argus office, samples of peaches
grown by him,measuring 9 ^ by 9 ^
inches in circumference. The name
of the peaches has escaged us, but
Mr. Smith did not escape with the
peaches—not much.

Republican county convention,
Sept. 20. Although there are but
few republicans in the county, there
is no reason why they should not
amuse themselves with a conven-
tion. The populists and prohi-
bitionists have gone through this
mimicry, and why not the republi-
cans.

There wil l be a grand excursion to
Put-in-Bay, on Sunday, September
16, by way of the T., A. A. & N.
M. Railway and the new steamer
City of Toledo. The special train
wil l leave Ann Arbor at 7:55 a. m.,
arriving in Toledo at 9:30. The
steamer wil l reach Put-in-Bay at
12:30, and will leave on return trip
at 3:30, arriving in Toledo in time
to connect with train at 7:00 p. m.
Fare for round trip, $1.25.

This new exchange "chetnut" is
worth printing: When you talk about
there being a better state than Mich-
igan, every potato shyly winks its
eyes, every cabbage shakes its head,
every beet gets red in the face,
every onion gets stronger, every
oatfield is shocked, rye strokes its
beard, corn sticks up its ears and
every foot of land kicks. The
horses even denounce the statement
with a neigh.

At the last meeting of Fraternity
Lodge, No. 262, F. & A. M., the
following resolution was unani-
mously passed. "Resolved, That
it is the opinion of this lodge that
the grand lodge should own the
Masonic Home at Grand Rapids,
and that the same shall be main-
tained by an increase of Grand
lodge dues, not to exceed 50 cents
per capita, such increase to be used
for no other purpose than for the
maintenance of said Home."

Poverty or riches, which shall it
be? Though there is abundance of
wealth in this country, it is not as
equally distributed as it should
and would be if all were educated
to look sharply after their business
interests. How can this be done ?
To every young man and woman
who completes a course of training
at the Detr it Business University,
the question is answered in a way
that brings competentcy and wealth.
If you would know about this insti-
tution, send for catalogue. 11-19
Wilcox ave., Detroit; Mich.

Nothing possible by industry,
energy, money, capture or blood
has been omitted by the fair man-
agement to render the Washtenaw
Agricultural meeting successful in
every particular. The agricultural,
stock-breeding, mechanical, literary
and spectacular features of the fair
will  be such as to make each day and
hour a new revelation. The presi-
dent and secretary, of the society,
leave tomorrow for the purpose of
capturing some of the best attrac-
tions of the state fair for the county
fair, and wil l not return empty, if
persuasion or conquest can accom-
plish anything. What can it not?
The fair will  be the best ever held.

" E . J. W. ," in the daily Times
pleads eloquently in almost poetic
phrase against the craze for levels
in city sidewalks. He thinks "the
sidewalks should be left to rise and
dip along the curving lines—the
'lines of beauty'—which nature has
given us ." Yes, this would be
pleasing to the eye in summer; but
when, following the winter's fog,
comes the Boreal blast that would
"freeze a dog," and the rain is
chilled to ice, and "E. J. W., while
admiring the beautiful curying
lines," loses his balance, and makes
a toboggan sled of his pantaloons,
and skates down the incline as
though shot from a catapult, wil l he
smile and call it "daisy sport," or
get mad as a March hare and sue the
city? Let him furnish a littl e poetic
prose on this part of the subject.

PERSONAL.

Joe Parker has returned from the
east.

Claud Denman is visiting in De-
troit.

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mack.

Arthur Kidder, of Terre Haute,
is in the city.

Prof. C. E. Green, and family re-
turned from the east.

Mrs. M. C. Boylan, of St. Ignace,
is visiting her parents.

Frank and Anna Condon have re-
turned from Old Mission.

Fred. Schneider, of Jackson,
visited in the city last week.

Mrs. S. Hawks, of Kalamazoo, is
a guest qi Ann Arbor friends.

Dr. Wm. Elster, of Flushing,
spent Sunday with his mother.

M. T. Woodruff, of the Ypsilanti
Sentinel, was in the city today.

Leonard H. Zimmer, of Chicago,
arrived last week on a visit to friends.

A. Long, with the St. Joe orches-
tra for the summer, is in Ann Arbor
again.

Miss Pauline Schneider, of Jack-
son, is in the city on a visit to her
parents.

Peter Kelly, of Cincinnati, is visit-
Mng his sister, Mrs. Galick, of N.
I Main st.

Mrs. M. P. Gott, of Three Rivers,
is visiting Mrs. N. H. Drake, of E.
Huron st.

F. C. H. Reynolds, of the street
railway company, arrived from the\
east yesterday.

Prof. Blessing is repairing the or-
gan of St. Thomas" church. May it
prove a blessing.

Conrad Noll and daughter Anna
are attending the G. A. R. encamp-
ment in Pittsburg.

Charles S. Millan, of Scharier &
Millan, leaves today for New York,
to purchase goods.

E. J. McClure, proprietor of the
Cook house, arrived from St. Joseph
yesterday morning.

Mrs. F. White and children have
returned from a visit to in Battle
Creek and Jackson.

James McWade, late night porter
at the Cook, is now with the Hawk-
ins' house, Ypsilanti.

Rev. Max Hein left Friday to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Hein's
father at Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell, of this
city, last week, attended a wedding
in Kalamazoo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Densmore,
of E. Washington street, left Satur-
day for a week's visit in Cleveland.

Mrs. James Bennett and Mrs. C.
B. Messmore, of Manistee, are vis-
iting Miss Fannie Graves for a
week.

Archine Van Cleve, class of '86,
U. of M., was in the city last week.
He brought his son to enter the
high school.

Clyde, twin son of Alvi n and
Minnie Sinclair, of Brook St., died
Saturday, of cholera infaiitum, aged
abovit nine months.

Prof. A. C. Laughlan and wife,
have returned from a two years' res-
idence in Europe, where the pro-
fessor has pursued the study of
history.

Hon. W. Stearns, of the Adrian
Press was in the city "between
trains" last Saturd*y. He greeted
old friends and acqaintances a short
time and departed for Detroit.

Rev. John Neumann, with the
choir of the Bethlehem church and
a number of the members of the
congregation attended the mission
festival, held in Dexter, Sunday af-
t;rnoon.

James Murnan, the popular clerk
of the Cook House, was in Jackson,
Friday evening, attending a party
given by the society ladies on the
occasion of the dedication of the
new opera house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dean, of
Litchfield, returned home Friday,
accompanied by Grant Sherwood,
who will  shortly return to Florida.
They were called to Ann Arbor by
the death of Mrs. Elizabeth Metcalf.

Theodore G. Roehm, formerly of
Ann Arbor, now assistant secretary
in the offices of the C. B. & Q. R. R.
at Chicago, was married last week to
Miss Bertha A. Gillner, of Ottum-
ma, Iowa. I t was an inter-state
railroad affair.

STORMED BY VETS.
Red, White and Blue Badge

All Over Pittsburg.

OLD S0LDIEE3 BY THE THOUSAND

Fill the Streets of the Smoky City at Their
Annual Gathering — An Kpldemic of
Decorations Break** Out au<l the Town
Is In Gala Attire—Everything Ready for
Tomorrow's Varade—Arrivals at W. K.
C. Headquarters — Encampment Notes.
PITTSBUUG, Sept. 10.—"Comrades" and

friends have been flocking into Pittsburg
in crowds and last night tbey had com-
plete possession of the city. I t is esti-
mated that 011 tue night before the open-
ing of the tweuty-aiRhth national encamp-
ment at least 100.000 visitors were here,
ami today's arrivals wil l swell the num-
ber three or four times. A copious show-
er fell yesterday afternoon, clearing the
atmosphere and tempering the heat so
that sightseers have hivd pleasant weather.
This had the effect of crowding the streets
to an extent never before witnessed in
Pittsburs;, which is a staid old town, and
noted for its quietude on Sunday. The
saloons were closed, but other business
was transacted in a way whicn made the
average citizen imagine that he was
away from home visiting some other place
not so stiff in the observance of the blue
laws.

Decorations Are Lavish and Artistic.
The universal comment of the visitors

regarding the decorations and display of
patriotism is that at no time in the past
at an encampment has Pittsburg been out- j
done. The display is lavish, aud in the
majority of cases neat and tasty. As the
different visiting posts arrived they were
met by escorts detailed from the local
regiments of the National Guard, and
with flying colors and bands playing
taken to the places assigned them, cheered
to the echo by the throngs on the side-
walks. The work of the citizens' commit-
tee is being transacted in a Boldier-like
way and the ground is covered thoroughly.

Naval Veterans Revive Old Times.
The naval veterans who have arrived

are established in quarters on the river on
steamers fitted up especially for their use.
Old times are certainly being revived to
them, for thes observe the strictest disci-

pline on their "ships" aud seem to be en-
joying it to the full. Naval discipline ie
observed "aboard ship" and the vets live,
as far as possible, just as they did whei'i
on active service in tue early sixties ofl
Borne beleagured city on the Atlantic 01
gulf coasts. Among the noted arrival*
are two men from Honolulu. They rep-
resent the full membership of the G. A. R.
in Hawaii and were determined to be pres-
ent at the last encampment which they
wil l likely ever enjoy.

At W. R. C. Headquarter..
The Women's Relief corps headquarters

in parlor No. a, Monongabela House, is
a place of activity. As each member of
the corps arrives she is taken to head-
quarters aud made to feel at home.
Among the arrivals of tnis corps are: Mrs.
Arinill a A. Ctieny, of Detroit, national
treasurer; Mis. Amanda T. Xewcomb, ol
Vermont, junior vice president; Mrs.
Jennie Meyeruoff, of .Evmisville, Ind.,
senior vice president: "Sirs. Eliznbeth de
Arty Kinnie, ot S:in Francisco, past na-
tional president; Mrs. Juli.t S Collin, of
EvauKville, chai rman of the national flag
committee.

AL L READY FOR THE PARADE.

A General Holiday in the City Tomorrow
—Tlie Hospital Service.

Preparation*  live complete for the big
parade tomorrow, lion posts have been
set up at the curb all aloug the route, and
wire rope will be stretched along to keep
the crowds off the roadway. The mayors
of the two cities have issued a proclama-
tion to the citizens asking that Tuesday
be observed as a holiday in all the uianu-
facturiuK plants. This request will be
generally obeyed, and it i» estimated that
at least balf a million persons wil l see the
parade. To afford early relief to veterans
who may be overcome by sickness or fa-
tigue duriutc t ie march, or spectators who
may be injured in the crowd, temporary
hospitals witu physicians and trained as-
sistants have been established along the
route.

About the only matter that would be
called disagreeable iu connection with the
encampment so far is the feeling of bitter-
ness felt by the G. A. R. people at the
action of the railroads in refusing a 1-
cent-a-mile rate for near-by towns, there-
by keeping down the number of visitors at
least WI.OOO. It has cropped out that the
subject wil l be introduced in the conven-
tion and a resolution offered, backed by
the delegates from Pennsylvania and
Ohio, to the effect that hereafter no en-
campments shall be held, but that the
delegates, 1,200 in number, meet and
transact necessary business at the expense
of their respective posts without asking
favors from the railroads.

There is no lack of funds for the suitable
entertainment of the old soldiers and their
friends. A sum of $125,000 has been raised
for the purpose. Of this 175,000 was sub-
scribed by citizens, KiO.OOO appropriated
by the cities of Pittsburg and Allegheny
and the balance was raised by the sale of
privileges, etc.

The police ure closely scrutinizing every
arrival, and fakirs and crooks are given
their choice of taking the next train out
of town or going to the workhouse.

Among the arrivals at this writing are:
commander-iu-Chief Adams and staff; ex-
Cummander-iu-Chief Alger, of Michigan;
State Commander William M. Emslie aud
tweuty-five posts from Pennsylvania
numbering 1,000 men; Bender post, of
Philnrieip .ia; Qiartermaster General
Louis Wugner, ot Philadelphia; Inspector
G<?uf ral UndTiiil l aud Mujor B. F. Lovell,
of Bo>.tou; J. Frank Supplee and Major
Frank BrockKt, of Baltimore; .Senator
Gordon, commauder-in-chief of the United
Confederate veterans.

Three train loads of members of the de-
partment of the Potomac, containing 1,500
men, have arrived with Commander Bick-
ford. Corporal Tanner is also here, as is
Past Department Commander Judge
Charles D. Long, of Michigan; Major
George Hopkins, ot Detroit; Colonel I. N.
Walker and Department Commander
George O. Marsh, oi Iuiliauapolis; ex-Gov-
eruor Pierrepont, of West Virginia, the
o:ily war governor who will be present at
the encampment; PrivateDalzell, of Cald-
well, O., aud a host of others.

Interest in the coming commander-in
chief grows und wires are being energet-
ically pulled for the several candidates.
Tue three names prominently mentioned
for the succession are Judge Charles D.
Long, of Michigan; Colonel Ivan N.
Walker, of Indianapolis, and Thomas (i.

Liwlar, of Rockford, Ills. Michigan and
lilinoi s have both been honored with the
office of commander-in-chief—Alger and
Logan—and this fact may weigh against
the chances of the candidates from those
states, but a big combination is at work
for Lawler.

The first fatality among the veterans to
be reported is the sudden death of Com-
rade Louis Treasler, of McClure, Snyder
county, Pa. He was a member of Post
S!.5. On arrival at the post quarters
Treasler was completely exhausted and
died of weak heart within fifteen minutes
after reaching the building. The remains
were takeu charge of by friends and w il l
be sent to McClure today.

MlGHIGAN (TENTPAI
" The Niagara Fills Route."

TIMB TABLE (fie vised) JULY 1-t, ny.i.

CENTRAL, STANDARD TIME.

This Collar |;
Is Still in Good Condition.;;
Tbat'sbecause it'sthe"CEi,r,ULOiD" 1;
Collar. Its original cost was 25 cts.!
and it cost the wearer nothing after- S
wards to keep it clean. When soiled, j !
simply wipe off with sponge or wet<!
cloth.

These collars and cuffs are water- %
', 'proof, and are the only waterproof
j,goods made with an interlining of
J | linen ; therefore the only ones that
1 [ can last and give absolute satisfac-
Stion. Eve»y piece of the genuine is
> stamped as follows:

MARK-
Refuse a n t i ng that is not so]

marked, and if your dealer has not <
got the right kind send direct to us,'
enclosing amount, and we wil l mail 1
you a sample postpaid. Collars 25 J
cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair. Give J
size, and state whether stand-up or1

tumed-down collar is wanted.
TH E CELLULOI D COMPANY , |

437-39 Broadway, HEW YORK.

ACCIDENT IN HOOSAC TUNNEL.

Bear-Boa Collision of Trains Sends Two
Men to Eternity.

NORTH ADAMS, Mass., Sept. 10.—The
most horrible disaster known in tlii s vi-
cinity took place on the Pittsburg road in
the Hoosac tunnel, a short distance eist of
the central shaft. The accident happened
at night and was caused by a rear-end col-
lision between east-bound freight trains.
A freight train had stopped to repair an
engine which had broken dowu, aud at
about the same time a west-bound express
train passed through the tunnel, filling  it
with smoke. A second eust-bouud freight
train was allowed to enter the tunnel con-
trary to the rules of the road, and the en-
gineer being unable—on account of the
dense smoke left by the passenger t ra in-
to distinguish the lights of the traim from
the lights on the walls of the tunnel, went
into it with a crash.

A horrible disaster was the result, both
trains being badly wrecked. The tunnel
was blockaded, two men killed outright
and three seriously injured. Killed:
William Turpeniug, brakeman, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y.; George Wimmick, brakemau,
of Fitchburg. Injured: Walter Clapp,
engineer, of Rotterdam, N. Y., injured
about the pelvis and chest; Charles Frnzer,
fireman, of Kotterdam, N. Y., skull frac-
tured and scalp badly wounded, injuries
pbout the hips and back aud both bands
severely burned; II . B. Bartlett, brake-
man, of Fitch burg, right arm cut, spine
injured and badly crushed.

Operator llodkin, who was in charge of
the signal lights at the east portal, is con-
fined in the police station on the charge of
criminal carelessness. W. Hodgkins, the
west portal operator, has also been placed
under arrest. He claims that he received
Uie "O. K." from the east end operator
and consequently changed his signal. The
authorities will make a thorough investi-
gation. - — —

TRUCK 1 STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Off.ce, 48 Fourth Ave., Wtttt l

Telephone 82.
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Hou8K, SIGN, QRNAVESM, AND Fntsco PAINTER,

trlldiup, cat^iTrntun ,̂ (flsum? and paper hang
lot?- All work in lonp : the foeRt ntyle ano

d s»ti-f«ction.

W. S. MOORE,
(Hemovfl from -r>7 ;% Main to 27 S. Main St.)

Work done in «ll
forms of mod<>ru

dentistry. Crown and IiridRe *oi k a specialty
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

IU . of M. Graduate.)

27 South M Strut, LM A&SO&, M l

DRINK LIPT9
Direct From The Tea Gardens*

Fragrant! Rich I Delicious!
AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO.

Genuine only when supplied in "Original" Patent Air-
tight Canisters bearing grower's name:

LIPTON, TEA PLANTER , CEYLON.
These delicious Teas are used in almost every home

in the Old Country. Lipton's "Nc. i" is unanimously de
Clared to be The Finest Tea The World Can Produce.

Sold 111 Binsey & Sealiolt, Brown &  Cafly
"H E THA T WORK S EASILY^WORK S
SUCCESSFULLY."  CLEAN HOUSE WIT H

SAPOLIO
MANHOOD RE&t&R&g l S!RSS2WSPS
guaranteed to cure n'A nervous <'ii et̂ sc \ dk M.i?mory4Los8Of Uraia
Power, Headache,Wabofuliic:.'1- boat M&LU*x>d, Migbtly Emissions, Nervous-
ness, all drains amU'ono of powerin <j*;::eraU7eOr(;: ; a of either Bex caused

druKKlstH. ABkforlt, UikoTtooThr-r. \7rtte:for free Medical Book Bent sealed
in plain wrapper. AUUrc8sNK^tV£feli:*:i> co.^y/i -jnlc Temple, CHICAGO.

For sale in Ann Arbor. Mieh..bv H. J JHUAVN h\ mrelst.

Varicocele, Emissions, Ncfvotii BefcSity, SeiWRtfl Wiafcrtess, (Meet,
Str icture, Syphilis. UnaMahU l>SH:{*at"gfi?, Sfelf Abuse,

Kidney and Bladder EH&eascs tJ»  itiv i y Currc" by

ou can Deposit tha Konoy 1» Your B.inK or wiiii Yonr Postmaster
to be paid us after you ir e UUHcfffinatr 't. «ntien Guarantee!

SeWAbxue, Excatts and Blood Mmates have wrecked i.l;i livfw of thoanar.jB of yonng men
Bad middle a«ed men. The farm, i.he workiihop, tue Smi'U school, ti.e oUlee, the pro'e*.

l have it« victims. You \r man, if vou hnW> l>oen ;M.liKcreut. In-v-v-re of the future.
Middle agtd men, you are growing prematurely weak ami <'iil , b< 'th *-*>.:  u;.lly and physically.
Consult as before too late. NO NAMES USLD WPHOUT WRITTEN LOKSEHT. Confidential.

VARICOCELE , EMISSIONS AND SYPHILIS CURED.
W.B.COLLINS. W. S. Co l l i n s, of S a g l n a w. S p e a k s. W. S. COLLISI

" I am 29. At 15 1 learned a bad habit -which I contin-
ued til l 19. I then became "one of the boys" and led a
t;:iy life. Exposure produced ApAi/i* . I became nerv-
ous and despondent; no ambition; memory poor; eyea
red, eunken aud blur; pimples on lu<-.e; hair loose, bone
rains; weak back; vnricocele; drwi'ns and losses tit
night; weak parts; depobit in urine, otc. 1 ppent buu-
dritcla of dollars without help, uu.l wua conteraplutiiiR
suicide when a friend recommended Drs. Kennedy &
Kergan's New Method Treatment. Thank God 1
tried it. In two months I wan cured. This was six
years ago, tind nevor hail a reuim. Waa married two
years a«o and all happy. Roje,Uj Drs. Kennedy <fcKer-

BEFOUE TKEATM'T gan before giving up hope."

S. A. TONTON. Seminal Weakness, Irnpoteucv
Varicocele Cured.

and

"When I consulted Drs. Kennedy A Korean, I had
littl e hope. I wnt aurprisod. 'lliwrnnw Method Trear-

fj) ment improved mo the firKt-  we^k. EmifMions ceaaed,
nerves became strong, pcune disappeared, hair i?rew in
ngain, eyes became br; Id in comoauy and
strong sexually. Having tried many Quacks, I oftn
heartily recommend Drs, Kmnraly A Kftr,;au 08 reliable
Specialists. They treated m« 1 rmorabij ind Hkillfolly. "

A Nervotis W i t . k—A Happy Life.
T. P. Emerson H % a Narrow Ecc*;i3.

" I live on the farm. At school 1 U.urii I an narly
uabit, which weaKciirtd me phj s;r: i i ' '. wvmill y and
mentally. Family Dqr.t")-H u i t l I v,,.:. ....true into
"decline" (Opneumplioi >. Kw.l K The (-ioUlen
Monitor," edited by Drt). KP:)>: !}  i t K.v^.i i full in-
to my hands. 1 learned tlio Tritth and *'av . SVlf
abuse had sapped my vitiillly . 1 took ili o ft'rw
Method Trntment and wos crnw, Kfyfti-mrf s hink I
was cured of ('onbtimp! i<n. I h-vet<;ut I ! man;
patients, all of whom vrr. rtaftct i ' .  r New df
Method Treatment sup t! r>- yinvr, vitality (uid man- '7».'

BEFORE TRKATal'T. h o o d ." AFTER TUKATHENT.

l Are you a victim? Hsrroyon lost hopn? Are yon contemplating mar-
i . riage? HMyour,Bloou ijeep d ;.  j,n itny weakness? Our
reatment wil l cure yon. "V\ h; t, i i ). liono fi" i.v.:erf ii will do for youNew Method T

2L : T.J MO3P
you
Y

16 Years in Detroit. 16Q.OOJ Cured Risk.
C o n s u l t a t i on F r e e.

Free of charge. C h s rea
trated), on Di

honest opinion
nitor" (illus-

l t a t i on F r e e. Xo matter who ban tr«»Ud joo. write fur an ho
ge. Charges reasonable. B o o ks Fr»,e > Golden Mon
iseases of men. Inclose poBtafe, 1! OPUC*. Honl'ii.

^ - N O NAM£S USED WITHOUT -,:.,'*  . f>.N CONSENT. PRI-
VATE. No medicine sent C. O. D- No n».me-a on boxes or envel-
opes. EverythlnK confidential. Question i^t and cost of Treat-
ment, FREE.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERSM,
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WASHTENAWISMS.

An Elk horn is among the products
of the soil owned by Geo. O. Merwir.,
of Manchester. It was mined from
his marsh with a plow point.

The dress stay factory at Ypsilanti
has resumed business. Stay a mo-
ment! Is the new tariff, then, so ruin-
ous to our manufacturing industries:'

We hope the scandal suit talked or
south of town will be settled before it
comes to trial. —Manchester Enter-
prise. What, — and starve the law-
yers !

e school meeting went off quiet-
ly," says the Sylvan correspondent of
the Chelsea Standard. In some places
the school meeting went off so loud as
to be heard all over an assembly dis-
trict.

The editor of the Dexter Leader has
discovered that wet baking powder
wil l cure a snake bite. If  his experi
ence is held as a demostration of fact,
a crash of the Keeley cures is immi-
nent.

The Northville man should know
that it is wild lettuce, or prickly let-
tuce, and that there is no Russian
thistle in this region.—Commercial.
Brethren, stop this! Lettuce have
peace.

I t is at last discovered why Mr.
George Peters' populism is so intense
this fall. His crop of peaches failed,
and he considers it a cunningly de-
vised scheme of Grover Cleveland.
Murder has out.

Four studies, with a recitation in
each every day, is the present Dexter
school method. In this enumeration
is not included the study of how to kiss
H pretty girl, so shy, my eye!—on the
sly, when the teacher's back is turned.

There was a good thing in the Ann
Arbor Register of week before last. I t
was a luncheon carried by a farmer to
the picnic at Whitmore Lake.—Ypsi
lanti Sentinel. This accounts for the
case of tyrotoxicon at the lake that
day.

From "Ypsilanti Plains"', an Ypsi-
lantian correspondent writes: "The
district ?alks of building a new school
house as soon as the cider business
picks up." This is a one-sided state-
ment. Still, a man should be on one
cider the other.

The prohibition senatorial conven-
tion will be held at Chelsea, on the
20th. As usual, the party smells vic-
tory in the air, this fall, and whiskey
in the breaths of the two old parties
and that unpedigreed product of Mr.
Peters' populism.

George H. Mitchell, of Chelsea is
seized of the amiable infirmity of de-
siring to become the easy dressed beef
of Jacob F. Schuh, democratic candi-
date for county clerk. Well, perhaps
Mr. Mitchell is as well prepared for
death as anybody.

E. A. Nordman, is loaded to the
muzzle with populism and will begin to
lire his pneumatic gun about the 15th,
Dexter being selected as his first point
of attack. We know not what course
others may take, but as for Dexter,
she may take to the woods.

A threshing machine with a hot box,
like a republican county convention,
set fire to the straw of Peter Cash of
Wampler's Lake, last week, and for a
time it seemed that the cash of Peter
('ash would be spent for a new barn.
With difficulty this was prevented.

G. E. Waterman, the photographer,
. who does the double act of being in
Ypsilanti and Saline at the same time,
secured a prize at the recent photo-
trraphers' convention at St. Louis.
Some people get money, and others
their jaws slapped, for making face3.

Today the great German-Irish-Amer-
ican Olympian games are in progress
in Manchester. The sack race between
Gov. Rich and Spencer O. Fisher Is
alone worth going many miles to see
I t is not true that Frank Keller will
offer to stand up before Gov. Felch for
four rounds.

When Geo. Heimerdinger at Man-
chester, unhitched his horse to drive
home, the beast remarked that he
guessed he would get in and ride with
him and in attempting to do so reared
up and fell over backward, pinning
Mr. II . down and holding him til l
others came to his rescue.

A. C. Clarke last week completed
the school census and found in the dis-
trict 269 pupils between the ages of 5
and 20, a decrease of four from that of
a year ago.—Saline Observer- Consid-
ering the hard times the children have
held their own very well, and not a
kid has so far shown up with a stone-
bruise on his heel. This is a good
record.

Forty-two people on a recent certain
day, had their pictures taken at a
Chelsea gallery. Their combined ages
were 3,093 years. What an expanse of
time! It almost outdates that old
chestnut, "The furriner pays all the
tariff." Thus yelps the crafty repub-
lican orator, and thus echoes his cuc-
koo follower who has a brain like
cyclop.

A beggarly gang of tatterdemalions
composed ot men and women, whose
squalor outranked the delectable pom-
ade of the hog and made sick the heart
of the tumble-bug, camped near Man-
chester and opened up a begging bu-
reau last week, which was squelched
by the village authorities and driven
out of town. There isn"t much char-
ity left in the world, and the milk of
human kindness has about "petered
out." Hard-fisted people refuse alms
to able-bodied idlers.

Dr. Benj. Conklin, of CassoDolis,
brother of Dr. Eb. Conklin, or Man-
chester, mysteriously disappeared a
few evenings ago. Two men stopped
him on his way home from his office,
and asked for a prescription. He re-
turned to his office and has not been
seen since. The office was round
somewhat disarranged and his medi-
cine case was there, but nothing has
yet given a clew to his disappearance.
Foul work is suspected.

Wednesday evening, last week, the
Saline high school building developed
a clear, beautifui flame, which threat-
ened a horrible death to the ancient
cockroaches left over from the last
school year to await the dinner bas-
kets of this fall's term. The tire de-
partment drenched the fire and saved
the building, though all the rooms were
affected by the scorch. The cause of
the fire is supposed to have been the
fall of a blazing meteor down the
chimney. It is fortunate that it did
not fall near Ypsilanti and kil l a
horse!

Lodi republicans will caw-cuss Sept.
17.

Mrs. Lucena Potter, of Ypsilanti,
j died Friday night of paralysis, aged 72
years.

The Chelsea fire department and
citizens rushed out into the country
last week and quenched a rampant
haystack.

Welling, the photographer, is mak-
ing faces at and noc for Manchester.
No one seemed disposed to build a
photo gallery and he quits.

The present school board of Saline
is reported to be "a Methodist board
in good earnest." The scholars, while
warm weather lasts, prefer baptism by
immersion.

Dennis Leach is carrying himself
around in a sling now, as the result of
some timbers falling on him, wrench-
ing his shoulder and injuring him oth-
erwise.—Chelsea Standard.

The fruit tree commissioners report
finding  lots of black knot among the
fruit trees of the village. One com-
missioner marked 113 trees last Friday.
In nearly every garden diseased tree3
are found.—Dexter Leader.

The poisoner is out looking for dogs
in Dexter and the dog owners are also
looking for the dog poisoner. A meet-
ing between the parties of the second
and third parts will be affecting and
full of interest.

J. W. Hull has taken an interest in
the evaporator business with Geo. J.
Nissly, of this fall's business. They
have canvassed the outlook of fruit
and expect to have all the apples they
can handle.—Saline Observer.

ffm. Campbell and Samuel Webster
have each put up $22.50 more this
week on the 2o-mile race which will
come off iu about a mouth. This
makes $13-5 iu C. A. Brown's hands on
the race. Both men are training.—
Times.

The enterprising street committee at
Manchester will build a marine side-
walk along the pond of "dornicks"
enough cau be found to lay the base.
Several hundred loads have been
dumped in, but the pond seems hun-
gry for more.

On opening school day at Chelsea
last week, the crowd of children that
gathered on tiie steps waiting for the
door to open, resembled a democratic
convention sprinkled with women's
rights, waiting for the court house bell
to ring them iu.

Prof. Whitney informs us that the
prospect of a large increase in the
High School is very flattering. At
this date more applications for en-
trance have been received than ever
before which argues well for the at-
tendance.— Ypsilantian.

The Free Methodist conference held
in a tent in Milan last week, closed,
we are sorry to say, with the editor of
the Leader still in the "gall of bitter
ness and the bonds of iniquity"—or
matrimony, or something of that sort.
rVnyhow there are just as many quills
on him as ever.

The school money surplus in Man-
chester at the close of the school year j
was $1,639.22. This with other esti-
mated resources make up a credit of
$o,!)54.31 and the estimated out-go
$4,315.90. Thus there is a good purse
behind the intellectual skull race of
Manchester, for next year.

J. J. Robison, of Sharon, is weench-
ing 100 acres of swamp land from the
moist hand of nature. The swamp
should be capable of yielding a few
mastodon skeleton s The mastodon
was an insect that floated about in the
air of Sharon, before John J. Robison
entered into the calculations of that
;ommunity.
The body of the man killed by the

:ars at Ypsilanti last week was un-
claimed and was buried in Highland
emetery.
But a truce to the strain for the soul it is sad

To think that a heart in humanity clad,
Should make iike the brute such a desolute end
Aud depart from the light without leaving' a

friend."
Treasurer Logan, of Manchester

township, suffers greatly with felons,
supposedly the result of constant
handling of the town's $10 bills. Oh,
how often it is proved, over and over
again, that riches as well as poverty,
being misery and it is a neck-and-neck
race on the kite-shaped track of dis-
tress. Away with the vain glories of
this world, and give us a sure cure for
a felon!

The Ypsilantian sailsintothe Adrian
Press concerning the wood pulp indus-
try as affected by tariff legislation, and
relying pretty largely on assertion ap-
pears to challenge the Press to con-
test. Iu waking up Willard on this
subject,—our esteemed neighbor may
find itself in the position of the man of
whom an Irishman said: -'He called
on me for satisfaction and doied from
gittin too much ave it."

Danger lurks in the seductive sweets
of the stolen watermelon. I t is now-
alleged that the Dexter baseball club
lost the game at Pinckney on account
of their abdominal rotundity acquired
by enticing a large melon from a farm-
er's wagon on the way to the ball
grounds. Now the Dexter lads may
be as innocent as the "cooper's cow,"
but this is the campaign report that is
in the air.

Mrs. Isa Stewart, the founder of the
A. M. E. church in this city, died at
her home, 146 Adams street, yester-
day morning. She was 89 years of age
and lias been a resident of this city for
nearly 60 years, having come here in
1838. The funeral services will take
place at her church on Sunday. She
leaves two grandchildren, Levi Mc-
Ciuann, of Toronto, Canada, and Geor-
giana Hayes, of this city.—Washtenaw
Times.

In Unadilla last week, L. B. Searls.
from Tennessee, lectured in defense of
the robbers who set upon the man on
his way from Jerusalem to Jericho,
and beat him, went through him and
left him half dead. We cannot blame
the lecturer much. Those old-time
robbers were infants in the business
compared to the tariff robbers of the
modern United States. The defense
is well taken.

"Hell on earth" is the sulphurous cap-
tion of a Sentinel article of last week.
I t is to be feared that Bro. Woodruff's
religion is beginning to slide out from
under him. Until now, the strongest
remark he was ever known to utter
was some years ago, when, in a moment
of ecstacy he kicked at a dog and took
a seat on the sidewalk. And then he
merely remarked as he looked up in a
sort of grieved manner, "Now I dis-
like anything like this."

Mile. Londendery. from Boston, who
i? tounncr the world on a bicycle which
tour she is to complete in 15 months
and bring home $10,000 passed through
Ypsihinti I*st week. Mile, was as mad
aa a wet pullet because thn wheel men
of the city did not erive her an ovation.
The fact that she got mad is evidence
that Ml'f . Londendery was nn impu-
dent littl e fool who received all the
notice she deserved.

Chelsea will have a nice fair, no
doubt. The Argus has taken pains to
advertise it and evervbodv should heir>
make it successful. Sinre it does not
conflict with the county fair, however,
we hardly see whv some Chelseaites
should be so "touchy" lest they should
by snme accident do something to ad-
vertise the county fair They should
consider that the county fair is also
their fair Ann Arbor does not own
or pretend to own the county fair.

At a recent meftinar of the Webster
Farmers' club. E. A. Nordman. de-
fpndinar foreism immiarrah'nn proved
from statistics of the consrress of pris-
on inspector, that the most crimes
were fornmitted hy native population,
especially nesroes. Bet four shilling,
that neither Mr. Nordman nor anv
member of the congress of prison
inspectors dare back the statement
in a four-round contest with Peter
Jackson.

Sundav niarht, last week. El Bram,
of Manchester, hayingr eaten half of
a summer mince pie. discovered that
he was a bat and could fly. He arose
and sailed through his bedroom win-
dow, taking the scrpen witl i him.
What he took it for he don't- know.
He didn't need it at all. When he
struck the around he found that there
was something: wrong with the ma-
chinery of his winss and that the
scrpen had nearly cut his head from the
boriv politic. A doctor mended him.

Norvell A. Hawkins, the Detroit
embezzler who knocked down $8,000
of Standard Oil funds and was lassoed,
was once a resident of Ypsilanti. He |
was married and cutting a full sized
sweil on a moderate salary: Thus it
STOPS. Today we wearing two-story
collars and long-tailed cutaways, spend
other people's monpv and are highlv
respected for our ability and honesty,
and tomorrow
"From the wink- of an eye: in the draft of a '

breath,"
we may be eating the cold potatoes
and meat rinds fr>m the sheriff's table
and sleeping on the iron bunk of ad-
versity in the common jail.

A slick soapseller sold slick soap, in
a slick, soapy style to foolish Fowler-
vill e ladies, promising to return and
give them their choice, between a set
of dishes, piano lamp, or some similar
thing; but he came not, and the slick
soap seller who sold slick soap in a slick
soapy style, laughed with the corners
of his mouth turned up as he turned
up at Chelsea, and began to sell slick
soap in the self-same slick soapy style:
but deputy sheriff Staffan "jumped his
collar'' and made it cost him $30, and
the slick soap seller who sold slick soap
in a slick soapy style. laughed with
the corners of his mouth turned down.

B. Benison, of Ypsilanti, went to
York to purchase goods, having

accomplished which and having a lit-
tle time still left on his hands before
the train moved, he decided to im-
prove it by incidentally getting mar-
ried. Some other sluggard would have
spent the time in profitless and ener-
vating doze, in the depot, with his
neck over an arm of the seat and his
mouth open for a fly trap, to awake at
the sound "all aboard for Ypsilanti,
and struggle to his feet to discover a
bad case of rheumatism in the back of
his neck. Not so with Mr. Benison.
The bride's name was Miss Sadie
Goldstein.

MORA'S CLOSE CALL.
Flames Drive the People Into

the Snake River.

TELEGEAPHEE ABANDONS HIS KEY,

DETECTIVE AND TRAMP.

The Office Feeds a Famishing Vagabond
-*i<i Gets No Thanks.

There wa3 in the tramp's appearance
a suggestion of the lethargy that follows
a gorging with free lunch and copious
libations of beer that belied his piteous
story of not having had anything to eat
"since yesterday morning. " The shades
of night were falling fast, and that may
have to some extent accounted for the
mistake of the bum in selecting as the
object of his whining appeal McClusky,
one of the best known of the Central
office detectives,, who was "sleuthing
it " along the Bowery.

"You are shy dinner and supper for
yesterday and breakfast, dinner and
supper today. Come with me," said
McClusky, and he led the way into a
greasy littl e beanery from the door of
which hung a dingy sign announcing
"regular meals, 8 cents. " Had the va-
grant known what was in store for him
he would have never crossed the thresh-
old except under forcible persuasion.
"Give this man his yesterday's dinner, "
said McClusky.

A slice of boiled beef, a boiled potato,
two slices of bread and a cup of muddy
coffee were soon set up. Slowly the
tramp attacked the meal, and McClusky
waited. When the dishes were clean,
the detective beckoned to the waiter and
said:

"Bring the gentleman last night's
supper.''

The order was repeated. The tramp
began to suspect something, but he
thought it the better to act his part.
Perhaps his eccentric benefactor would
give him the price of a bed. Vain hope!
The supper disposed of, McClusky or-
dered "the gentleman's breakfast."

"See here, pardy, I never eats but one
meal a day," the latter demurred.

"I t is not enough. You told me you
were starving, and of an officer of the
New York police force it shall never be
said that he allowed a fellow man to
starve.'' And the detective displayed
his badge.

"Supposin I vrou't eat?" said the
tramp sullenly.

"Then you take a ride. See?"
The trapped bum saw, and he ate his

breakfast, and then in great agony he ]
managed to dispose of his dinner. Na- J
ture would stand no more.

"See here, pardy, I couldn't eat any :
more, not if I got two years for it," he
pleaded in genuine distress.

McClusky had had his fun, and he ;
excused his victim the supper. As the '
tramp rolled torpidly out of the place i
he paused at the door, and with a mur-
derous gleam in his eye said hoarsely,
"I'l l get even wid you for dis, you
big 1"—New York Advertiser.

And the Wires Oo Down Immediately
Thereafter — [luliit h Fire Dapurtmenl-.
Fighting the Forest Fires Near the City
—Report from Hinckley That Seems an
Error—Relief Mutters—Governor Peck
and a Mayor Disagree as to the Need of
Outside Help.

DULUTH, Sept. 10 —At 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon the operator at Mora, on
the Eastern Minnesota, was chatting with
the operator at Duluth about the threat-
ening fire. Ten minutes later he said:
"It' 3 getting awful hot down here. The
people have nearly all taken refuge in
Snake river and I'l l have to follow unless
there's a let-up."

Just a few moments passed and hesaiii:
I fly. Thirty."

Teats of the wires a few minutes later
proved that they had gone up, and it has
been impossible to raise Mora since. The
people took warning in time and all are
believed to be safe.

Before the wire3 went down it was re-
ported that the Iittl a station of Ground
House neat Mora, was in danger. The
wind was blowing a gale at those points
at sundown. The Duluth flre department
is fighting fires in the outskirts the city.
Carlton and Hinckley also seem to be
again iu trouble.

Renewed by a Southwest Gale.
The fires were renewed iu this region by

a strong southwest gale and the renewal
caused great excitement. The sensation
was intensified by an outbreak right in
the city limits. Fire crept around in the
undergrowth at Oneata and caused some
apprehension, for this is in the vicinity of
the Mesaba ore dock. Then an alarm
came in from Duluth Heights, a suburb
at the top of the hill , which is surrounded
by timber. The fire department sent up
a detachment, wnich a littl e later sent for
a fire engine. Then the wires were bur-
dened with dispatcnes from various places
telling of renewed forest tires.

Bad to Fight the Devastator.
At Kerrick the inhabitants pub in the

afternoon fighting the fire, but thought in
the evening the danger was over. Bar-
num, too, had a narrow escape all the
afternoon. At Kimberly, on the North-
ern Pacific, only a gang of railway labor-
ers saved the town. There was a state of
terror among the refugees at Piue City
,vhen the St. Paul and Duluth limited
passed through, for it was feared that an-
other cyclone of flre was at hand. At 8
o'clock the wind shifted from southwest
to northwest, thus driving back the flames
and at 11 p. m. they had almost entirely died
nway. No danger is now feared unless
the grtla spriugs up again.

ALL TOWN3 SAFE FOR THE PRESENT.

Wind Goes Doirn at Mora—Hinckley All
Kight—More Bodies Found.

ST. PAUL, Sept. 10.—A gale of wind was
blowing in the neighborhood of Mora and
MiLaca, and the smo ulderiug forest fires
were quickiy fauued iutoa furious blaze
which lor a time threatened Mora and
Ground House, the latter place being par-
ticularly in danger. The wiiid, however,
has since gone down and for the present,
at least, the danger is believed to be over.
During the afternoon the fires were rag-
ing on all sides of Ground House, except
to the south, having come within half a
mila of the town.

A Telegram Direct from Hinckley.
ST. PAUL, Sept. 10.— A Hinckley, Minn.,

special to The Pioneer Press says: The
searchers after the bodies of the victims of
the great forest fires rested yesterday, and
resumed their work this morning. Coroner
Cowan went to Sandstone where he buried
eighty bodies. Five bodies were found
Saturday night in a cellar on a hill just
nortn of the Kettl-i river and were buried
where found. It is believed hera mat the
death list in Piue county will exceed 500,
as something like 100 are still unaccounted
for according to Coroner Cowan's official
statement.

Fire Was All Around Him.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 10.—A Duluth spe-

cial to the Tribune says that the operator
at Mahtowa reported fire all arouud him
and choking smoke. At Sturgeon Lake
and Moose Lake fires also caused uneasi-
ness to residents there, but no positive re-
ports of disaster have been received. At
Rush City the residents became so fright-
ened that they boarded a freight train
standing on the tracks, so as to be ready
for departure, but tbe danger passed when
the wind subsided.

RELIEF FOR THE FIRE SUFFERERS.
What Is Wanted to Got the Minnesota Vic-

tims on Their Feet Again.
ST. PAUL, Sept 10—The state relief

commission appointed by Governor Nelson
to investigate and set on foot the best
measures for the relief of the suffering by
forest fires at and around Hinckley has is-
sued a formal statement. This statement
recites the first work of relief done at Du-
luth and also the work done at Pine City,
Mora, St. Paul, Minneapolis and else-
where, estimates the number relieved,
gives the manner of relief and states that:
"As far as the immediate relief is con-
cerned it has been splendidly taken care of
aud a most effective organization estab-
lished to carry on the worit."

After enumerating the classes of {suffer-
ers, the statement continues that hun-
dreds of people have been left entirely
destitute, and should be re-established;
and says: "The sufferers by this fire are
an excellent class of people and they rep-
resent fairly the people of the state.
Their requests are moderate, but the com-
mission finds that a very large amount of
money, building material and supplies
wil l be ueeded. While contributions of
material are acceptable the commission
would remind the people of the state that
money is too most portable and useful
contribution possible."

DIFFER WITH GOVERNOR PECK.

As to the Needs of Relief for Fire Suffer-
ers iu Wisconsin.

WEST SUPERIOR, Wis., s.-pt. 10.—Mayor

Woodward aud R. L. Belkaap have re-
turned from New York and a meeting of
the general relief committee for fire suf
ferers was held. Oue of the chief features
of the m'jetiiijj was the discussion of Gov-

ernor Peck's manifesto to the effect that
no outside help is required for fire suf-
ferers so far as Wisconsin is concerned.
The general relief committee of this city,
which U acting without state lines, criti-
cised the action of tbe governor and the
opinion was expressed that he had ncted
without proper investigation int o the re-
quirements of the fire sufferers.

Mayor Woodward's action in calling for
help outside the state was unanimously
approved aud the various newspapers and
others whom he had seen in the east were
notified to that effect by telegraph. Mayor
Woodward telegraphed Governor Peck
asking him if he had investigated the
needs of the flre sufferers in this vicinity
and if so what steDs were being taken.

-Wisconsin WauU no Outside Help.
MADISON, Sept. 10. — Governor Peck

learned that the mayor of Superior had
made an appeal to Acting Mayor Mc-
Clellan, of New York, for aid for the fire
sufferers. Governor Peck thereupon sent
a telegram to Mayor McClellan telling
him that Wisconsin needed no outside
help.

An Alleged Forest Firebug.
ASHLAKD.Wis., Sept. 10.—Michael Roep-

ler was arrested aud brought to Ashland
from Marengo, on a charge of setting fire
to the forest?, causing the loss of eight
lives at High Bridge. He was bound over
tor trial aud lodged iu jail. The feeling
is intensely bitter against him.

RECEIVER OATES VINDICATED,

But Villard G'hargedJ with Unlawful Gains
in the Northern Pacific Case.

MILWAUKEE , Sept. 10. — Master in
Chancery A. L. Gary has filed his report
on the matteis referred to him for in-
vestigation in connection with the North-
ern Pacific receivership contest. The re-
port is a bulky document covering 153
closely type-written pages and contains
about 45,0<;0 words. It is a complete vic-
tory for the receivers, the master exon-
erating ThOmas F. Oakes from every
charge preferred against him, but Henry
Villard In lound guilty of haviug made
unlawful u'xius as a director of the North-
ern Pac ii : Railway company.

It is found that Villard made unlawful
gains of *?03,t>01.70 in the Northern Pa-
cific and Maui'.oba deal, but that Oakes
neither knew nor was bound to know that
Viilar d was interested, and that Oakes
was not in any respect disloyal to his com-
pany or its his interests. The Rocky Fork
coal contract is approved, aud though
Northern Pacific directors Bull, Barney,
Haggin and Wright were interested iu
that company and tiie Rocky Fork and
Cook City Railway company they made
no unlawful gains. The master finds
nothing wrou.{  wall the C hicago terminal
deal. '
DUMPED THEM INTO THE CELLAR.

Sidewalk Giv«s Way and Seriously Injures
a Number of People.

NASHVILLE, Mich., S^pt. 10.—While the
streets were crowded with people waiting
to see an exhibition of rope-walking a
twenty-foot section of sidewalk in front of
a dry goods store gave way, precipitating
thirty-one persons into the area beneath.
Al l the victims of the accident were wom-
en and children excepting one man. None
was killed, but several were so seriously
injured that their lives are despaired of.

The most badly injured were: Mrs. Al-
bert Mix, both legs broken; Mrs. Y. P.
Cassell, skull fractured and internally
injured; Mrs. Ball, ribs broken and badly
cut; Mrs. F. H. Sprague, severely bruised;
Mrs. William Sweezey, badly cut and in-
jured Internally; Mr3. Francis Sbowalter,
injured about head aud spine; Many oth-
ers were badly cut and bruised.

PULLMAN STRIKERS' ENTERPRISE.

The Kausas Co-operative Scheme Likely
to Be a "Go."

HIAWATHA , Kans., Sept. 10.—President
Meyers and Secretary Allen, of the Pull-
man Employes' Operative association,
have been in this city examining sites for
their proposed manufacturing plant.
They have met at a mass meeting a num-
ber of the citizens and submitted a propo-
sition looking to the erection of a plant.
The people here are enthusiastic and the
necessary stock can be raised without any
difficulty. A committee of seven citizens
was appointed to look after the matter.
President Meyers and Mr. Allen leave
Monday for Topeka to meet the board of
railroad commissioners and will go from
thii'a to Lawrence. It seems to be settled
that this company wid come to Kansas.

Keaolves of the Irrigation Men.
DEI.VER, Sept. 10.—The irrigation con-

vention adopted resolutions which ask the
repeal of the desert land law, a national
irrigation commission vested with the
supervision of such works as may be con-
structed by the United Scutes, and to in-
vestigate the problem ot interstate
streams; that the general government do
the necessary work. The plan of co-oper-
ation of the government aud the states
contained in the committee report was not
satisfactory aud it was reported back to
tbe several state irrigation commissions
with the idra of preparing a satisfactory
plan to discuss in the next irrigation con-
gress.

Wil l Not Abolish Parochial Schools.
KAINSAS CITY, Sept. 10.—Rigut Rev. L.

M. Fink, bishop of the Kansas City, Kin.,
diocese of the Roman Catholic churcb, has
refused to sanction the plan proposed' by
the Rev. Father Kusls, uf St. Mary's par-
ish iu Kansas City, Kan., to abolish all
the parochial schools in that city and send
the Catholic children to the public schools.
Tuis plan was proposed to the bishop in
retaliation for the treatment accorded the
Roman Catholic people by the A. P. A.

The Vtry Stockholders Strike.
ROCKFOBD, Ills., Sept. 10.—About thirty-

five employes of toe Scar Furniture com-
pany, nearly all stockholders, uave gone
ou strike. Some new work was put oa '
and the men wanted to set. their own price, '
the increase ueiug a few cencs. The man- I
agemeut would uot allow it, and they!
quit. The men were notified that they
must be ou hand this morning, or they
must settle on their stock and new men
wil l be put in their places.

A Precocious Chicago Tough.
CHICAGO, Sept. 10. — Waiter t'Uspers, J

aged 5 years, liviug at 143 Larrabee street,
stabbed Thomas Miuneck, 6 years old, >
living nexc door, iu the back. The two I
boys were p.ayiug aud had a fight over a i
pail of water, which Walter says Thomas j
thiew on him. Young Minneck turned
ami started to ruu upstairs when (Juspers
drew a knife and stabbed him in the back.

Secretary Morton tioes to Europe.
NEW YORE, Sept. 10 —Secretary of Agri-

culture Morton U here with his sons and
wil l tomorrow take passage for Europe,
where he will spend live or six weeks in
Kayla:id* and Germany.

NATIONAL GAME SITUATION.

Baltimore the Probable Pennant Wluuei
—Boston Drops to Third.

CHICAGO, Sept. 10.-The only change ol
note iu the base ball situation duriisj l^ t
week was the drop of Boston t« third
place, New York going to second. Balti-
more looks like a sure winner of tbe pen-
nant. There are but eight points now be-
tween Chicago and Cincinnati for eighth
place. The following table shows theposi-
tions and percentages of the clubs:

Clubs— Played. Won. Lo3t, ceot'
Baltimore 113 "7 36 m\
New York 115 75 40 ' 2
Boston l i t 7t 40 (3
Philadelphia 114 66 48
Brooklyn 115 (tf &-, 'u,
Cleveland m S3 53 "rm
Pittsburg 113 55 M 'm
Chicago 115 ,50 05
Cincinnati 117 50 87
St. Louis 117 47 70 '40J
Washington 117 4(1 7; '.^
Louisville 115 S3 83 jig

Following are League scores: At Cin-
cinnati—Washington 9, Cincinnati 14- a|
at Pittsburg—Philadelphia 7, Pittsburg
13; at Louisville—Baltimore 6, Louisvillj
3; at St. Louis—Brooklyn 6, St. Louis !
at Chicago—Boston 3, Chicago 1: at Cleve-
land—No game, raiu. (Sunday) At Louis-
ville—Baltimore 9, Louisville 4; at Cin-
cinnati — Washington 1, Cincinnati 4-
(second game) Washington 6, Cincinnati
7; at St. Louis—Brooklyn 5; St. Louis 7|.
(second game) Brooklyn 11, St. Louis 1,
at Chicago—Cleveland 9, Chicago 5.

The Sturges-Farwell Litigation.
CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—The Sturges-Farwell

Texas capital litigation is reopened, not-
withstanding the agreement on both sides
to abidf> by Judge Tuley's decision as ar-
bitrator. Upon application of ex-Stnator
C. B. Farwell the matter was reopened by
the appellate court and aD order issued
stayiû  actiju uudar Judge Tuley's find-
in I. The point is raised that there was no
subi:iis->ion to. Judge Tuley of any contro-
versy between ex-Senator Farwell and
Mrs. SrUrges, and therefore Judge Tuley
was without jurisdiction to render any
judgment iu her favor against C. B. Far
well.

Labor Politics at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 10.—Eighty-three dele-

gates tu the Independent Political Labor
conference, representing about 8,000 labor
votes iu the city, met here and passed
resolutions endorsing the principles ot the
old labor party before its incorporation
into the Populist organization It was de-
cided to submit these resolutions to the
Populist state cautr.il comtnittea and if
the committed should agree to adopt them
the conference pledged itself to act with
the Populists at the next election. Presi-
dent Jouu McBride, of ths United Mine
Workers, wa-> the principal speaker.

Clothing Workers' Strike Is Won.
NEW YOKK, dept. 10.—Th« strike of the

clothing workers is virtually at an end.
The executive committee of the Brother-
hood of Tailors has given out that over
three score of contractors had acceded 10
tue demands of the workmen, nam \ :
Tan hours' work and regular we«.ip

wages. As a guarantee of good faith the
bosses are to file a bond indorsed by re-
sponsible persons, and u,iou failure to
carry out their agreement this bond is to
be forfeited.

Hail H.S Lar*e as Walnuts.
PLATTtViLLli , Wis., Sept. 10.—Never

has Platteviile been visited by such a
severe hailstorm as has struck this city.
Hail as larsje as walnuts fell for abouo au
hour, breaking window panes, completely
demolishing skylights and leaving or-
chards aud com lields devastated as
though a cyclone had struck them. For
two hours after the storm Platteviile
looked to be in winBer dress and citizens
were using suow shovels to cluar their
sidewalks.

Kaiii and Wind at Muscoda.
MCSCODA, Wis., Sept. 10.—A severe wind

storm amounting almost to a cyclone
struck this town. Torrents of rain fell
and the wind blew down barns, sheds and
other out buildings, tore up aud twisted
off a large number of shade trees, and
scattered lumber iu all directions. Two
of the 150-1 oot spans of the Wisconsin
river bridge were blown off the piers.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

A Young Lady Who Had a Narrow Escape
From. Conviction.

"Stories of conviction on circumstan-
tial evidence are rife in the lawbooks
and have afforded the plot of many a
novel, "said J. S. Haberling of New
York. ''A very sad case, not of con-
viction, but almost as bad in its results,
occurred in New York recently. A
young lady of refinement, a stranger in
the city, obtained employment as gov-
erness in a gentleman's family. One of
her pupils, a girl 15 years old, lost a
diamond ring. It was found in the
desk of the governess. She declared
she had not seen it since it was last on
the girl's hand, but she was hustled off
to the Tombs, and unable to give bond
was kept there several days, exposed to
the companionship of the most depraved
of her sex. She was taken to court in
the Black Maria with a negress and a
white woman, both convicted felons, go-
ing to be sentenced. She was kept in
tbe pen waiting for her case to be called,
exposed to the impudent gaze of the
horde of courtroom loafers.

"When her case was called, the court
appointed a lawyer to defend her, as she
was penniless. The prosecuting witness
and her father told the story of the find-
ing of the missing ring. The presump-
tion that the accused had placed it there
was more or less strong until the law-
yer began to cross question the owner of
the ring. Guessing at the truth, by
adroit questioning he drew from the
unwilling witness the fact that she had
often pried into the desk and dressing
case drawers of the governess, and that
she had been so engaged an hour or so
before she missed her ring, and the fur-
ther fact that the ring fitted loosely.
The judge dismissed the case promptly,
and the accuser's father apologized, but
the young woman, being of a highly
strung and nervous temperament, was
completely prostrated by her terrible
experience in the Tombs, and the il l
effects will , it is feared, be permanent."
—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

O D I M A I  weakness easily cured by
O r l l l H b Dr.Miles' Nerve Plasters.


